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Shepperson, Carrie Still, 56:276
art. on, 42:37–46
picture of, facing 42:40
Sheraton Inn, Little Rock, AHA mtng. at, 38:94, 276–81
Sherburne, John P., diary of, revd., 48:282–84
Sheridan, James (CSA), Saline Co., 18:197
Sheridan, Philip Henry (USA), 40:46n, 46:170, 52:207, 214
in Mo. (1861–62), 19:238, 241
Sheridan, Grant Co., 48:23
art. on early hist. of Grant Co. and, 7:317–28
incorporation of, 7:327
made co. seat, 7:316–17
origin of name of, 7:316
RR to, 7:180
Sheridan Grant County News, 7:327
Sheridan Headlight, 7:325, 327
Sheridan Spy, 7:327
Sheriff's Census of 1838, Saline Co., 52:116
Sherill, John, Osceola, 24:125
Sherill, John A., Little Rock, 5:23n
Sherill, Jules, Osceola, 24:125
Sherman, Harold M. (folklore writer), Mtn. View, 10:218, 15:300
papers of, 48:91
Sherman, Jimmy, 45:245–46
Sherman, John (U.S. sec. of state), 38:29
Sherman, Lincoln F., and Norfork Dam, 4:158
Sherman, Samuel (CSA), Saline Co., 18:197
Sherman, Thomas, Stone Co., 15:300
Sherman, William, Washington Co., booklet on life of, published, 14:386
art. on Gen. Cleburne's defeat of, at Missionary Ridge, 13:249–56
cmdr. Mil. Div. of Miss., 38:132
visits Napoleon (town), 2:160
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index 1942-2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Antitrust Act (1890), 27:325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman: Merchant of Terror, Advocate of Peace, by Charles Edmund Vetter, noted, 51:98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman School, Little Rock, 4:136, 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill, Alfred, Independence Co., 8:134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill, Eli, Independence Co., 8:134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill, A. B., Batesville, 15:268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill, A. P., Independence Co., 8:144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill, Elizabeth J., 23:344, 348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill, John, Little Rock, 30:230, 353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill, John A., picture of, facing 46:252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill, Peter T., paper by, noted, 45:334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill, Ranty, 37:245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill, Jefferson Co., 43:183, 328, 338, 341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill family (settlers along North Fork of Fourche de Thomas), 4:353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrod, James, of Mo., 12:355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrod, Martha, 41:204n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shewmake, Wilson, 52:301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibley, Mrs. Carl, Van Buren, 10:114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibley, George H., 40:102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibley, Kate Strauss (principal, Ark. Sch. for the Deaf), 5:203–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibley, W. H. H., Van Buren, 34:252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipherd, Jacob (AMA official), in Chicago and Ark., 31:309–25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipley, Curtis, Fayetteville, 42:96, 46:92, 47:86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh, Tenn., battle of (1862), 4:312, 14:105, 32:71, 73, 45:252, 52:293, 54:279–80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art. on Gen. Johnston's horses at, 8:206–10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh, Van Buren (now Cleburne) Co., 42:29, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>niter cave near, 49:164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh (now Springdale), Washington Co., 10:381, 15:348, 40:180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh Baptist Church, Randolph Co., 5:160, 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh Church (Cumberland Presbys.), Pope Co., 4:231, 233, 20:389n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh Meeting House, Belleville, Ill., 31:365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh Primitive Baptist Church, Springdale, 10:381, 11:225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimano, Eddie, 44:309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shines, Johnny (guitarist), 53:79, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinhoster, Earl, 54:199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinn, Gresham, Columbia Co., 11:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinn, J. M., 52:417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinn, Mrs. J. M., 5:372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark. Teacher, ed. and founder of, 19:330–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on R. Crittenden's motive in 1823 elec., 18:326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on B. Desha, 19:348–49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneers and Makers of Arkansas (reprint), revd., 26:196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Springdale chautauqua (1898), 10:221, 15:157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>founds &quot;college,&quot; 15:156–57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinn, Shinn, Linda, Columbia Co., 11:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinn, Sue, Columbia Co., 11:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship, Harvey L., Conway Co., 10:136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipherd, Jacob (AMA official), in Chicago and Ark., 31:309–25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh, Tenn., battle of (1862), 4:312, 14:105, 32:71, 73, 45:252, 52:293, 54:279–80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>account of, by H. M. Stanley (CSA), 1:246–63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and spec. publications comm., 48:90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vice pres., 43:183, 345, 44:90, 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ed., 41:191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paper by, 50:293</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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pictures of, facing 38:276, 41:343, 47:366
Shipley, J. L., 30:230, 353
Shipley, Mary Gay, Blytheville, 44:337, 45:186
Shipley, Maynard, 38:313
Shipley, Paul, Blytheville, 48:207
Shipp, Dr. A. C., Little Rock, 5:152, 326
Shipp, Capt. Billy, of the Alberta, 12:290
Shipp, Cynthia H. See Wolf, Cynthia H. Shipp (Mrs. Jacob Wolf)
Shipp, H. C., Izard Co., 37:189
Ships and boats. See also Ferries; Keelboats; Snapboats;
Steamboats
Ad. Hine (USA steamboat), on Ark. River, 17:190,
Adams (USA steamer), 18:340
Ajax, HMS (British warship), 1:303
Alamo (CSA steamer), 37:312–13
Alamo (USA steamer), 17:191, 193–95, 199, 22:127,
24:160, 167, 179, 220, 26:260n, 284, 29:243
Alberta, on White River, 11:18, 12:290
Allegany (steamboat), on Ark. River, 15:195
America (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 20:248
Amulet (steamboat), 1:344, 15:197
Annie Jacobs (steamers), 17:200, 24:167–68, 172–77,
227, 26:260
Archimedes (H. M. Shreve's snagboat), 3:56, 58
Arch P. Green (steamboat), on White River, 12:290
on Ark. River
ferries, 4:37, 6:24, 7:135, 9:200, 10:84, 13:285,
navigation, 34:60
steamboats, 2:161, 5:293, 8:22, 31, 9:317,
13:280–82, 41:359
Arkansas (CSA ironclad), 7:329–33, 9:276, 12:333–39,
26:141–42, 44:64
pictures of, 52:254–55
Arkansas (steamboat), 9:376, 14:30, 15:196–97,
17:318
Arkansas, USS (battleship), 2:366, 22:3, 5, 45:85
Arkansas No. 6 (steamboat), 28:315
Arkansaw (keelboat), brings first gov. to Ark. Terr.,
1:226, 19:13
art. on snagboats in Ark., 3:53–62
art. on navigation by, on Ark. rivers, 1:342–54
Austin Corbin (steamboat), 50:23, 26, 28
picture of, facing 50:28
Baltic (steamboat), on Ark. River, 15:196
Banjo (showboat), 4:255, 20:247, 26:245, 252
at Batesville
ferry across White River, 1:149, 352, 10:123
river traffic, 9:232–34, 15:198
Batesville (steamboat), on White River, 9:237,
12:290–91
Bavaria (steamer), arrives at New Orleans, 38:41
Belle Lee (steamer), on White River, 9:235
Belle Memphis (USA steamer), 4:52, 24:135
Ben Coursen (USA supply boat), on Ark. River,
29:244
Ben Coursen (steamer), 24:331
Ben Sherrod (steamboat), 15:200
Benton (USA gunboat), 7:332, 18:240
Bertha (boat of T. Prince), 1.297
Black Hawk (USA gunboat), 18:250, 22:259, 256, 61:67
Blue Wing (CSA steamer), 9:281, 16:307, 18:244–
45, 273
Blue Wing (USA transport), 9:281, 16:307, 18:244,
56:60–61, 62, 63, 78
Bluff City (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 11:87–88
Bob Handy (steamboat), on Black River, 15:198
book on Civil War warships, noted, 49:357
book on western, noted, 50:10
book on White River steamboats and ferries, revd.,
55:444–45
Bragg (USA steamer), 18:241
Brandywine (steamboat), burned on Miss. River near
Memphis (1832), 15:200
Bryan (steamboat), on Black River, 9:237
Buena Vista (steamboat), on White River, 9:235
Carondelet (USA gunboat), 7:30–331, 12:336–37,
18:243
Carrie Jacobs (USA steamer), 17:190, 24:224, 227–
28, 236, 29:238–41, 244
Caspian (steamboat), burning of in 1833, 15:200
Catahoula (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 20:247
Catawba (steamboat), on Ark. River, 15:195–96
Celeste (steamboat), on White River, 9:235, 237
Charm (steamboat), on White River, 7:124, 23:265
Chateau Yqum (steamship), 45:27
Cherokee (steamboat), 13:280
Chester Ashley (steamboat), on Ark. River, 16:151
Chickasaw (steamboat), on White River, 9:236
Chippewa (USA steamer), 18:340, 24:167–76,
26:260n, 29:238–43
City Belle (steamer), 34:347
City of Camden (steamboat), on Ouachita river,
20:247
City of Forsyth (steamboat), on White River, 9:237
Clara Dolsen (CSA steamer), captured, 21:310–11
Colossal (steamboat), 39:10
Comet (steamboat), first at Ark. Post, 1:346, 15:194,
196
Commercial (steamboat), on Black River, 9:235
Compromise (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280–81
Conestoga (USA timberclad), 21:312–62, 27:138
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Constellation, USS (frigate), 32:183–84
Corvelle (steamboat), 13:292
Covington (USA gunboat), at Helena (1863), 20:292
Cricket (USA gunboat), 23:266, 36:127
Damsel (showboat), 32:168
Dardanelle, steamboat landing at, 41:159
Dardanelle (steamboat), on Ark. River, 10:177–81, 12:273, 340
Davenport (steamboat), 17:186, 24:169–70
De Kalb (USA ironclad), 13:280–81, 18:247, 256, 263–65
Des Arc (steamboat), 33:161
Des Moines City (USA steamer), 29:238–44
De Soto (USA gunboat), 11:310
Dime (steamboat), first on Ouachita River, 19:322–23
Doane (steamboat), wrecked near Clarksville, 24:151, 157
Dove (USA steamer), 28:262
Dr. Buffington (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 20:247
Duck (steamboat), on White River, 12:290
Eagle (steamboat), first to reach Little Rock (1822), 1:346, 15:194, 196
Ella Hecht (steamboat), on White River, 9:237
Ella Hughes (steamboat), on Ark. River, 9:317
Eva (steamer), 26:141–42
Excelsior (ferry boat), 15:220
Express Mail (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280
Facility (steamboat), 1:347, 15:195
Fannie Scott (steamboat), out of Van Buren, 21:77
Fashion (river barge), 9:238, 27:141
Fayette (steamboat), on White River, 3:126
Felicity (steamboat), on Ark. River, 7:227
ferries
across Ark. River, 6:393
across Eleven Points River, 3:43
first steam, on Ark. River, 17:322
at Fulton, 4:49–50
across Ouachita River, 5:337, 12:248
across Red River, 14:136, 245
in Union Co., 16:336
across White River, 1:148–50, 352, 10:123
flatboats used for transportation in early Ark., 15:194–95
Fleetwing (circus boat), on White and Red rivers, 1:352
Florence (steamboat), on Ark. River, 15:195
Fort Smith (steamboat), 32:260–61
Fox (steamboat), 31:4
Frederick Notrebe (steamboat), 12:201, 26:138, 38:84n, 87n
freight charges for, on rivers, 6:272–73
at Ft. Smith, 1:346–48, 15:195, 197
river transportation to, 15:195, 197
General Anderson (Union transport), at Helena (1863), 20:292
General Bragg (USA ram), in defense of Helena (1863), 20:268
General Brown (steamboat), explosion of, at Helena (1838), 15:199
General Pierson (steamer), 57:201–3, 202
picture of, 57:202
George Washington (steamboat), built by H. M. Shreve, 3:54–55
Gladiator (steamboat), 15:198, 24:134–35
Golden Age (steamboat), on White River, mentioned in CSA diary, 11:294
Goodrich Brothers Line (steamboat service), on Black River, 9:236
Grampus No. 2 (USA steamboat), 24:134, 36:125
Grand Republic (steamboat), Helena, 1:354
Green (steamboat), on White River, 11:18
Gugliano (steamship), 45:30
Hamburg Steamship Line, 38:40–41
Hardy (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 20:247–48
Harp (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280–81
Hastings (USA gunboat), in defense of Helena (1863), 20:268–69
Helen McGregor (steamboat), explosion of, 15:199
at Helena, 1:354, 15:199–200
Heliopolis (snagboat), 3:56, 58
Hercules (USA steamer), 24:134, 36:125–26, 57:195
Hesper (steamboat), and arms for Ark. militia (1868), 8:22, 15:143
Hetty Gilmore (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 20:247
Highland Laddie (steamboat), 15:195–96
Homer (CSA transport), captured on Ouachita River (1864), 18:340
Iberville (steamer), 9:310, 34:334
Ike (steamboat; second name of Mary Avery), 20:159
Industry (steamboat), 15:196–97
Invincible (steamboat), 25:242–47
Irene (steamer), 14:30
Iris (steamboat), 15:197
J. D. Mears (steamer), 18:225
J. F. Allen (keelboat), on White River, 9:237
J. H. Miller (steamer), captured, 12:394
J. R. Williams (USA steam ferryboat), 26:261n, 29:244–50, 44:70
Jack Simmons (steamboat), 7:117
Jackson Port (keelboat), on White River, 8:141
Jacob Musselman (USA steamer), 21:313, 320, 330, 332, 24:133
James Howard (steamboat), 1:353–54
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James Lee (steamboat), 32:117
James Raymond (showboat), 26:252
Jennie Howell (steamboat), carries rails for LR&FS RR, 7:133
Jennie May (steamboat), on Ark. River, 9:317
Jenny Lynn [Lind] (steamboat), during Civil War, 16:309
Jesse Lezear (steamboat), on White River, 9:235
John Bell (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 11:88
John Howard (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 20:247
John J. Roe (USA boat), 9:297
John Jay (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280
John Simmons (steamboat), and M&LR RR, 7:117
John Swasey (steamboat), on White River, 9:235–36
Julia Roane (steamboat), on Ark. River, 9:276, 25:48, 63n, 66n
Julie Dean (steamboat), on White River, 9:236
Kate Adams No. 3 (steamboat), art. on, noted, 38:91
Kate Hart (steamboat), 17:171
Katie Hooper (steamboat), 16:404
keelboats, 1:226, 12:15, 43:103–4
on Ark. River, 3:126
at Ft. Smith Post, 1:344–45
on Ill. Bayou, 3:128
on Ouachita River, 5:331–32, 334, 6:278
on Red River, 12:262
on White River, 8:141, 9:237
Kentuckian (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280
Key West (steamboat), on Ark. River, 9:278, 14:65, 26:138, 38:84n, 87n
Kitty Hegler (steamboat), and Brooks-Baxter War (1874), 15:148
Lady Boone (steamboat), on White River, 9:236
Lady Marshall (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280
Lady Morgan (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280
Lady Walton (steamboat), 24:320, 322
La Flecha (Spanish ship), 42:329
Lancaster (USA ram), 7:331, 12:336–37
Laurel (steamboat), on White River, 15:198
Lelia (steamboat), 24:322
Leon (steamboat), and capture of Ft. Smith garrison (1861), 14:65
Leonora (steamboat), 29:142
Liberia, 51:176
Little Bob (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 10:44
Little Rock (steamboat), 4:223, 13:280, 296, 377, 15:200, 26:90
Liverpool (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280–81
Lizzie Simmons (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 20:247
Logansport (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280
Louisville (USA gunboat), 12:337–38, 18:247, 256, 263, 265
Luzerne (steamboat), 18:277
Maggie T. (barge), out of Helena, 16:360
Maine, USS (battleship), sinking of, 38:331
Mary Avery (steamboat; later known as Ike), on St. Francis and Little rivers, 20:159
Mary Boyd (steamboat), and Brooks-Baxter War (1874), 15:148
Mary Joyce (steamboat), on White River, 9:237
Mary Lee (steamboat), on White River, 9:235
Mary Patterson (steamboat), on White River, 9:248, 250, 21:318, 22:51, 34:337n
Mary Woods (riverboat), at Jacksonville State Park, 40:93
Mary Woods II (steamboat), restored, 31:76, 375
McArthur (steamboat), on White River, 12:290
Melnotte (steamboat), 34:336
Miami (steamboat), explosion of, 15:61
Miller (steamer), 22:128
Molly Hambleton (steamboat), on St. Francis River, 7:228–30
Monarch (USA ram), 18:264, 270
Monrovia, 51:171, 177
Moro (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 20:247
Moselle (steamboat), explosion of, 15:199
Mount Pleasant (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280
Mt. Vernon (steamboat), at Batesville, 8:139, 141
Music (steamboat), on White River, 12:290
Myrtlebede (British merchant ship), 38:332
Nacogdoches (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 5:332, 20:247
names of mail steamers, 9:236
Natchez (steamboat), and race with Robert E. Lee, 1:354
Neosha (steamboat), 15:201
Neosho (steamboat), 22:274
Nettie Jones (steamboat), and the Hesper, 8:22, 15:143
New Brighton (keelboat), 43:104
New Orleans (steamboat), first down the Miss., 1:350, 27:90
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North Bend (steamboat), 6:250
Ohio Belle, captured at Napoleon, 1:67
Olive Branch (steamboat), 17:164
Omaha (USA transport), 18:277
Osage (steamboat), on White River, 9:236, 15:226
Ouachita (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 20:248
at Ozark, 41:206
Ozark (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280–81
Pat Cleburne (steamboat) on Ark. River, 1:353
Paul Jones (steamboat), on Ouachita and Red rivers,
20:247
Petrel, USS, 57:265–66
Pike (steamboat), 17:168
Pine Bluff (steamboat), 24:325, 26:91
Plow Boy (steamboat), on St. Francis River, 7:227–28
Pontchartrain (CSA ram), 18:240, 256–57, 21:316–17, 328, 345
Pontiac (steamboat), on Ark. River, 1:350
Post Boy (steamboat), 18:255
Pringle (steamer), 34:336, 337n
Producer (steamboat), on White River, 9:235
Q. M. D. (steamboat), 12:358–59
Queen of the West (CSA/USA gunboat), 7:330,
11:310
R. J. Lockwood (steamboat), 24:155
R. P. Walt (steamboat), on White River, 9:235
Rattler (USA gunboat), 18:250, 256, 263–64, 22:259
Red Chief (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 20:247
on Red River
ferries, 4:49, 7:132, 11:86, 14:136, 245
USA gunboats captured, 11:310
Red Wing, 14:30
Reindeer (steamboat), on Ark. River, 10:94, 15:198,
44:214
Renown (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280
Reuben James, 1:96
Robert E. Lee (steamboat), and race with Natchez,
1:354
Robert Semple (steamboat), 25:157
Robert Thompson (steamboat), 1:346, 15:195
Rocket (steamboat), 18:242
Rose Douglass (steamboat), 26:138, 38:84n, 87n
Rose Hambleton (steamboat), 17:187, 24:228
Rover (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280–81
Ruth (steamboat), on White River, 12:290–91, 20:310
S. H. Tucker (steamboat), and secession crisis,
12:201
Salem (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:281
Saline Co., USS (LST-1101), 36:233
Sam Ham (mail boat), 9:236
Sam Kirkman (steamboat), on Ark. River, 14:63
Samson (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280
Sangamon (steamboat), on White River, 9:235
Seminole (steamboat), 9:236
Sir William Wallace (steamboat), 24:231
snagboats, yard for, at Little Rock, 3:61
Southerner (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280
Souvenir (snagboat), 3:56
Spartan (steamboat), on Ark. River, 15:195–96
Spitful (USA tug steamer), on White River, 21:314,
329, 336, 344–45, 347, 349, 359
Spitfire (USA tug steamer), on White River, 21:309–11, 313–14
Spy (steamboat), wrecked on Ark. River, 15:200
St. Francis (packet), 11:331
St. Francis No. 1 (steamboat), on St. Francis River,
7:228
St. Francis No. 2 (steamboat), on St. Francis River,
7:228–30
St. Francis No. 3 (steamboat), on St. Francis River,
7:228–30
St. Louis (USA ironclad), at St. Charles, 9:250,
steamboats, 38:84, 87n, 41:206, 359, 43:110
first, to Batesville, 1:347, 15:198
first, on Ark. River, 7:227
list of sunken, Ark. River (1872), 7:328
on St. Francis and L'Anguille rivers, 7:227–36
Steubenville (steamboat), at Batesville, 8:139, 141
Sunny South (steamboat), 23:264, 26:260n, 29:245
Superior (steamboat), on Ark. River, 15:195–96
Swallow (steamboat), on Ark. River, 1:350, 13:280–82
Tabasqueflo (Mex. steamship), 38:333
Tahlequah (steamer), 14:64, 24:325, 25:148
Tecumseh (steamboat), on Ark. River, 15:196
Tennessee (steamboat), 17:240, 19:290
Thomas Yeatman (steamboat), on Ark. River, 1:345
Tiger (ironclad), 27:138
Tigress (USA steamer), on Ouachita River, 20:247,
56:73, 74
Trader (steamboat), on White River, 12:290
transportation, in Ark.
by flatboat, 7:227, 15:194–95
262, 15:194–95, 198, 17:240, 316–17
by steamboat, 17:316–19
Trident (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280, 380
Twilight (steamboat), on Ouachita River, 9:215,
20:247
Tycoon (USA steamer), floating prison at Helena
(1863), 20:291
Tyler (USA gunboat), 7:330, 12:336–37, 20:268,
273, 282–83, 284n, 286–88
Van Buren, steamboats at, during capture of (1862),
38:84, 87n
Velocipede (steamboat), on Ark. River, 15:195–96
Vesuvius (steamboat), on Miss. River, 1:350
Veteran (steamboat), accident of, on Ark. River
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(1835), 15:201
Victoria (steamboat), on Ark. River, 13:280
Villaverde (Spanish ship), 38:332–33
Violet (side-wheeler), 38:84
Virginia (steamboat), on Ark. River, 1:345
Virginia Barton (steamboat), 24:224, 227–28, 236
Volant (steamboat), on Ark. River, 15:198, 36:205, 45:222n
Wallace (steamboat), 34:347
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<td></td>
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Simmons, Anthony N., Spring Mill, built for, 20:183–84
Simmons, Elizabeth B., Camden, 5:336
Simmons, Guy A., 1:93, 28:40
Simmons, Jean, Mtn. View, 36:349
Simmons, Jim, Madison Co., 53:272, 274
Simmons, John, Pulaski Co., 43:123
Simmons, Marilyn, 59:297
Simmons, Mrs. Matt, Cleburne Co., and draft resistance
(1918), 26:31, 33–34, 36
Simmons, Lt. Seneca G. (USA), at Ft. Gibson, 35:345
Simms, Simon D., Calhoun Co., 52:236–37
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Simpson, Amos E.
"Arkansas Drama before World War I: An
revs., 14:79–81, 288–89
Simpson, Belle. See McIlvoy, Belle Simpson (Mrs.
Lonnie McIlvoy)
Simpson, Belle Hubbard (Mrs. Louis Edward Simpson),
39:211–29
Simpson, Ben, Ozark, 13:294
Simpson, Brooks D., noted, 59:230
Simpson, Cecil, 39:224, 227
Simpson, Charleen, 39:211
Simpson, Charlie, Desha Co., 39:211–13, 215, 224, 227,
229
Simpson, Craig M., book by, noted, 52:97
Simpson, Cynthia (Mrs. John Simpson), 39:212, 223,
229
Simpson, Daniel, Little River Co., 14:143, 152, 237,
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Simpson, Eliza, Little River Co., 14:237
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45:183, 194, 47:86
and AHA, 43:340, 44:91, 340
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"David Thibault's Magazine Fiction," 53:19–31
"Letters from the Flood," 55:251–85
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58:160–79
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Selected Letters of John Gould Fletcher, coed.,
revd., 56:102–3
Tulip Evermore, ed., revd., 45:175–76
Simpson, Harold B., Hillsboro, Tex.
Hood's Texas Brigade: A Compendium, revd.,
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Simpson, Hugh (CSA), Canehill
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picture of, at 34th Ark. Inf. reunion, facing 33:112
Simpson, J. B., Fayetteville, 3:172, 174–75, 178
Simpson, Mrs. J. D., Little Rock, 2:366
Simpson, J. H. (CSA), in 1st Ark. Inf., 35:89
Old Army officer at Ft. Smith, 6:36
79, 181, 13:298
Simpson, Jane, Little River Co., 14:143
Simpson, Jewell, 39:211, 227
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</tr>
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<td>27:113</td>
</tr>
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Skinner, Louise, book by, noted, 47:187
Skinner, R. A. ( Ft. Smith publisher), 14:214
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Skinner, William, Ashley Co., 16:69
Skinner, William (49er), 6:78
Skipworth Landing, 3:77
Sklar, Jake, 57:419, 421
Skoney, Rachel, 47:92
Skrentny, John D., book by, noted, 55:466
Sky Blue Mountain, Pulaski Co., 36:41
Skylnyd, Lynard. See Lynard Skynyrd
Slack, Isabella R. Bower (second wife of William Yarnel Slack), 10:234
Slack, Gen. James R. (USA), at St. Charles (1864), 34:337
Slack, John, of Mo., 10:233
Slack, Mary E. Woodward (first wife of William Yarnel Slack), 10:234
Slack, S. L., at Washington Male and Female Seminary, 4:331
Slack, William, 56:82
Slack, Rev. William B. (pastor, Winfield Memorial Church), Little Rock, 5:152
Slack, Gen. William Yarnel (CSA), of Mo., 21:12, 22:142, 242, 246
art. on life of, 10:233–37
buried in Confederate Cemetery, Fayetteville, 5:408, 10:233
killed at Pea Ridge (1862), 10:233
Slankard, James, Hartford, 27:316–17
Slater, B. F., Prairie Co., helps form Agricultural Wheel, 13:236n
Slater, Phil (lynching victim), 52:164, 166, 174
Slater, Rodney (AHA session chmn.), 51:269
Slattery, Paul Harold, coauth., William Grant Still and the Fusion of Culture
in American Music, revd., 32:102–4
Slaughter, Mr., Little Rock, 46:323
Slaughter, George, Lee Co., 8:167–68
Slaughter, H. P., Phillips Co., 38:36
Slaughter, Henry, Lee Co., 8:167–68
Slaughter, Henry Pendleton, Lee Co., 8:167
Slaughter, Jim, Lee Co., 8:167
Slaughter, Lon, Lee Co., art. on reminiscences of, 8:167–69
Slaughter, Judge Loney, Springdale, 10:382
Slaughter, Dr. O. D., Washington Co., 10:369, 381–82
Slaughter, Prudence B. (Mrs. Henry Pendleton Slaughter), 8:167
Slaughter, Robert F. (cand. for del. to Cong., 1819), 25:342
Slaughter, S. H., interest of, in N. Ark. Telephone Company, 15:158
Slaughter, Sarah. See Black, Sarah Slaughter (Mrs. E. L. Black)
Slaughter, Will, Lee Co., 8:167–68
Slave Community The., by John Blassingame, cited, 58:26, 32
"Slave Drivers of Arkansas: A New View from the Narratives," by William L. Van Deburg, 35:231–45
"Slave Family in Arkansas, The" by Carl H. Moneyhon, 58:24–44
Slavens, G. Everett, Arkadelphia, 32:386, 34:84, 45:87
essay by, noted, 45:273
and the Alexanders (African American family), Helena, 41:103–8
at Ark. Post, 42:318n
Ark. Supreme Court and, 3:69–70, 72, 75, 17:217, 220, 28:11
in Arkadelphia, 3:163
around Augusta and Clarendon, 48:323
art. on, in Ark., 3:66–90
art. on, and Ark. identity, 58:1–23
art. on, and Ark. upcountry, 58:45–60
art. on, and Bapts., 38:199–226
art. on, and P. Caulder, 58:80–99
art. on, in Chicot Co., 59:147–85
art. on, and creation of Ark. Terr., 24:47–66
art. on, and slave families, 58:24–44
art. on, in twentieth-century Ark., 52:426–51
art. on, and David Walker, 58:61–79
art. on, in Yell Co. (1840–60), 39:35–42
art. on alleged emancipation violation by Rev. Fountain Brown, 49:107–23
art. on Gen. Cleburne's plan to arm slaves, 30:193–212
art. on economic democracy and (1850–60), 40:154–72
art. on ex-slave narratives, 48:243–59
art. on fugitive slave incident and Ark., 16:139–49
art. on R. C. Gilliam and, during Civil War, 17:272–302
art. on legal status of, in Ark. before emancipation, 28:6–13
art. on Little Rock as an urban slave community, 41:258–87
art. on marriage and morality under, in Ark.,
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17:217–31
art. on murder by slave, 1:404–8
art. on slave drivers in Ark., 35:231–45
art. on slaveholders in Ark. (1850), 12:38–74
art. on Nathan Warren (Little Rock free black), and, 15:53–61
art. on white persons held in, in antebellum Ark., 44:134–55
C. Ashley and, 9:196–97, 15:54, 56–57, 70–73
in Ashley Co., 5:404, 12:41, 57, 59–61, 71, 73
in Batesville, 8:157
in Benton Co., 12:41, 20:232
bibliog. on, noted, 44:177
books on, noted, 17:397; revd., 5:411–12, 18:204–7, 45:171–73
in Bradley Co., 5:118–19, 12:41, 53–73 passim
John W. Brown and, 1:125, 127, 11:99
in Carroll Co., 4:323, 12:42, 53–73 passim, 18:402–9, 35:146
in Clark Co., 4:323, 12:42, 53–73 passim, 18:402–9, 35:146
in Clarksville, 3:163
code for, in Ark., 3:66–78
code for, in French La. (1724), 3:66
in Columbia Co., 2:226–31, 235, 243n, 8:328, 11:10
in Combs, 10:2, 4
Const. of 1836 and, 28:6–7, 13, 41:233, 243–44
Const. of 1861 and, 28:6–7
Const. of 1864 prohibits, 2:333, 3:78, 18:144–45, 20:331
Gov. J. S. Conway and, 18:90–92
on Crowley's Ridge (1821), 13:53–54, 58
in Desha Co. (1850), 12:52–73 passim
elec. of 1860, 44:316–35 passim
emancipation, 3:75–76
celebrated in Little Rock, 9:198–99
regulations on, in Ark., 28:6–7, 12–13
Emancipation Day, 25:156, 37:111
Emancipation Proclamation, 4:47, 54:309–11, 319
ex-slaves in Ark., 3:319, 32:150
S. C. Faulkner and, 14:302, 305–8, 311
in Fayetteville, 3:163, 15:68, 70, 33:76–78, 300, 310
in Ft. Smith, 3:77, 163, 4:233
in 49er wagon trains, 6:28, 76, 178
in Franklin Co., 3:161, 12:42, 52–73 passim
free blacks and, 41:284–85
and fugitive-slave law, 44:279
fugitive slaves reported in Ark., 1:69, 13:292–94
in Fulton Co., 12:43
F. Gerstaecker's descriptions of, in Ark., 31:12–13
in Grant Co., 7:321
in Greene Co., 12:43
in Hempstead Co., 2:226, 242, 12:43, 53–73 passim
in Hopefield, 27:85
in Hot Spring Co., 12:43, 60, 68, 70
in Hot Springs, 12:43, 14:31n
Indians and, 8:109, 113, 10:55–57, 22:103, 40:81
Cherokees, 8:109, 113
Seminole slaves not to enter Ark., 1:156
and fugitive-slave law, 44:279
in Izard Co., 12:43
in Jefferson Co., 9:276
Scipio Jones and, 31:201–2
killing of slaves, 1:69
Kuykendall murder and, 14:404–8
in Lafayette Co., 8:328
Latta family and, 40:38, 58, 60–61
along Little Red River, 10:124
in Little River Co., 14:226, 232–33
in Little Rock, 9:196
Lockridge family and, 38:171, 173–74
in Madison Co., 20:232
in Marion Co., 12:44, 20:232
medical treatment under, 11:95
in Miss. Co., 12:53–73 passim, 77
in Newton Co., 3:161, 12:45
in Ouachita Co., 5:333, 12:45, 52–75 passim
in Ozark, 13:286, 293–94, 296
papers on, in Ark., noted, 8:247, 10:302
patrol boards, laws and duties of, 3:74
in Phillips Co., 8:167
in Pike Co., 12:45
in Polk Co., 12:45
in Pope Co., 12:45, 64, 66, 72, 73, 13:197–98
in Prairie Co., 12:46, 70
in Quitman, 2:182
in Rocky Comfort, 14:156–57
runaway slaves under, 3:74–75, 150, 41:275–79
pictures of notices for, in Ark., facing 28:8, 12
in Saline Co., 12:46, 54, 58, 65
in Scott Co., 12:46
in Searcy Co., 3:160, 12:46
and secession in Ark., 13:177–78, 187–89, 194
in Sevier Co., 12:46, 55–73
slave attack on master at Camden, 5:333
slave pop. in Ark., increases between 1820 and 1840, 41:54–55, 57–58, 61–62, 64–65
in Sevier Co., 12:46
and slave revolts, absence of, in Ark., 41:184
slave sales in Ark. (1840), 13:296
in Spadra, 13:96
in St. Francis Co., 12:176
H. M. Stanley and, 3:361
and Sunnyside Plantation, 50:5–12
thesis on, in Ark., noted, 11:59, 14:387
Thirteenth Amend. (U.S. Const.) and, in Ark.,
20:331
in Union Co., 2:226, 242, 6:276, 279, 12:47, 57–73
passim, 234, 238, 241, 245, 13:188
and value of slaves, 17:233n
in Van Buren, 3:163, 12:47
in White Co., 3:60, 12:47, 67
in Yell Co., 12:47, 61, 41:151–52, 159–60, 162
"Slavery and the Defining of Arkansas," by S. Charles
Bolton, 58:1–23
Slavery and the Evolution of Cherokee Society, 1540–
1866, by Theda Perdue, revd., 39:77–79
Slavery and the Founders: Race and Liberty in the Age
of Jefferson, by Paul Finkelman, revd.,
57:71–72
"Slavery in Arkansas," by Clyde W. Cathey, 3:66–90,
150–63
"Slavery in the Mountains: Yell County, Arkansas,
52
Slavery, Secession, and Southern History, by Robert L.
Paquette and Louis Ferlenger, noted, 59:346
Slavonians. See Yugoslavia
Slayton, John W., 37:224
Slayton v. Crittenden County, 39:154
Sled, Bobby, Crossett, 59:37, 45
Sledge family, El Dorado, 45:354
Sleeper, L. G. (CSA), 57:264
Slemens, Fredericka "Freda," Little Rock, 13:393
plays by, noted, 22:71
Slemens, William F., Drew Co., 13:393
art. on, noted, 49:183
del. to secession conv., table facing 13:184
Slep, C. B., 56:22
Slesser, Kate G. (Pine Bluff AMA teacher), 30:254,
31:316, 323
Slidell, John (CSA commissioner to France), 23:341
Sloan Jr., survives Osage attack, 32:228n
Sloan Sr., killed by Osages, 32:228n
Sloan, A., Osceola, 24:122
Sloan, Alice, Arkadelphia, 17:267
Sloan, B., settles near Écure Fabré (1829), 5:333
Sloan, Clay, Strawberry, 1:189, 34:25
Sloan, Dr. D. W., and Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children,
5:371
Sloan, David Andrew
 "The Expedition of Hernando de Soto: A Post-
Mortem Report," 51:1–29
"The Expedition of Hernando de Soto: A Post-
Mortem Report Part II," 51:297–327
103, 330–32
Sloan, Eli, settles near Écore Fabré, 1829, 5:333
Sloan, George W., and Reconstruction impeachments,
13:137n
Sloan, Mrs. Homer Fergus, Jonesboro, 2:362–63
Sloan, J. L., Walnut Ridge, 15:275
Sloan, James, III, Walnut Ridge, 48:29
Sloan, Kitty Clay, Paragould, 49:188
AHA board member, 46:92, 47:369
AHA dir., 45:181, 183, 335
AHA session chmn., 46:380
Sloan, Levi A., Union Co., 12:229
Sloan, Samuel D., Union Co., 12:227
Sloan: A Paleoindian Dalton Cemetery in Arkansas, ed.
Dan F. Morse, revd., 57:477–79
Sloan Creek, Columbia Co., 11:3
Colored Teachers' Assoc.), 19:334
Sloane, William W. (USA), 52:150
Sloat, Mrs. C. B., picture of, facing 36:289
Sloniker's Mill, near Palestine, 27:61, 64
Slonimsky, Nicolas, 54:461–62
Slokvatown, Prairie Co., 7:211, 219
Slover, Enos (49er), 6:77
Slowtrap (hunter associated with F. Gerstaecker), 4:228,
10:7
Slusser, Mrs. Austin E., Hope, 13:303
Slusser, Francis M. (USA), 52:338–39
Smackover, Union Co.
art. on hist. of, noted, 49:292
Bapts. in, 3:234
KKK and crusade against crime at, 22:22
oil boom at, 1:32–33, 4:196–97, 33:216, 218, 220–
29, 234
bootlegging and prostitution during, 22:18, 19n
picture of, during, following 33:208
origin of name, 4:196, 11:6, 334, 19:206
reconditioning of oil wells at, 1:39
township of, 45:354
Smackover Bridge, rd. from (1845), 12:238
Smackover Creek, Columbia and Union cos., 2:222,
4:196, 5:334, 10:286, 11:6, 12:243, 245,
33:220–21, 236, 48:155
Smackover Genealogical and Historical Society, 43:73,
44:294–95, 45:178
Smackover limestone, 4:197, 205–7, 209–11
Smackover Oil Journal, 33:234
Smackover Oil Pool, Ouachita and Union cos., 1:39,
4:197, 205, 209, 33:218–38, 43:75–76
pictures of, following 33:208
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Smith, Frank G., 4:78
Smith, Frank H., El Dorado, 33:207, 217, 224
Smith, Franklin (son of Nathan D.), Washington, 24:70, 72–75
Smith, Freeman, Millville, Ouachita Co., 29:339
Smith, G. W. (CSA), in 1st Ark. Inf., 35:89
Smith, Gene, coauth., Filibusters and Expansionists, revd., 58:215–17
Smith, Gene, Little Rock, 57:182
Smith, Mrs. George (niece of Scipio Jones), Malvern, 31:202
Smith, George A., of Utah, and Mt. Meadows Massacre (1857), 9:30
Smith, George K. (a founder of Hoo-Hoo), 22:301–2
Smith, Justice George Rose (Ark. Supreme Court), Little Rock, 56:454–55
unites dissent in obscenity case, 29:60
Smith, George W., Huntington, 42:116n, 122, 123n, 125
Smith, Gerald Lyman Kenneth, 30:116
art. on, 59:429–35
book on, revd., 48:286–87
Smith, Green, Ashley Co., 16:70, 72
Smith, Justice Griffin (Ark. Supreme Court), Little Rock, 1:277, 4:78, 12:118
on C. E. Bailey, 57:158
paper by, noted, 7:141
paper on, noted, 15:335
Smith, Griffin, Jr., Little Rock, 12:118
Smith, Griffin, III, Little Rock, 12:118
Smith, Col. Gustavus (USA), leads 35th Ill. Inf. at Pea Ridge (1862), 17:137
Smith, Guy E., Conway, 4:166
Smith, Mrs. Guy E., Conway, 2:364
Smith, Hadley (son of Nathan D.), Washington, 24:70, 72, 75
Smith, Hamilton G. "Buddy," Camden, 5:332
Smith, Hannah Rydall (second wife of Dr. Thomas Smith), St. Louis, 20:309
Smith, Harold T., Little Rock, 38:288, 42:356
and AHA, 33:192, 34:80, 84
permanent member, 40:354
"David O. Demuth," 38:271–73
Smith, Harriet (daughter of Nathan D.), Washington, 24:73–74
Smith, Harvey (son of Nathan D.), Washington, 24:70
Smith, Hattie S. See Trent, Hattie S. Smith (Mrs. E. O. Trent
Smith, Rev. Hay Watson (Second Presby. Church), Little Rock, 38:305–6, 311, 59:27
opposes antievolution law, 6:113, 25:282
Smith, Henry, Columbia Co., 2:241n
Smith, Henry, Ft. Smith, 45:232
drives mail coach to Fayetteville (1861), 34:144–45
Smith, Henry, Napoleon, gravestone of, located, 2:157–58
Smith, Judge Henry, biography of, noted, 38:378
Smith, Judge Henry W., Pine Bluff, 45:327, 329
prosecuting dist. atty., 11th Circuit Court (1942), 23:202
Smith, Herschel Kennon, Jr., Nashville, Tenn.
"Ante-Bellum Schools at Tulip, Arkansas," 18:280–86
"Tulip in Her Glory," 17:68–72
Smith, Hesekiah (Hempstead Co. slaveholder), 12:69
Smith, Hiram, Camden, 5:332, 337, 10:40
Smith, Hiram A., Hot Springs operates whetstone industry, 28:228
picture of, facing 28:230
Smith, Hoke, of Ga., 39:119
Smith, Howell, Bright Star, Miller Co., killed by C. M. Baker's band, 25:235
Smith, Hubert (photographer), 42:378, 43:275
book by, noted, 36:97
Smith, Hugh (steamboat clerk), 9:235
Smith, Iline, Sevier Co., 48:91, 49:98
Smith, Dr. J. H. (Little Rock African American dentist), 41:306, 308
joins protest against separate-coach law (1891), 32:156n, 157–58, 33:302, 303n, 34:159, 161–62
Smith, J. Q. (U.S. commissioner of Indian affairs), 31:173
Smith, J. R., Columbia Co., 2:227
Smith, J. W. (Phillips Co. slaveholder, 1850), 12:69
Smith, Col. Jabez M., Benton, 11th Ark. Inf., 31:377n
reco., 34:18, 19, 20, 21, 22
Smith, Jacob M. J., Washington Co., 43:102n, 105–6, 121–22
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Smith, James, Columbia Co., 2:241
Smith, James, Desha Co., 43:122
Smith, Dr. James, Logan Co., 46:207, 47:194
Smith, James (Ark. medical dir.), 51:155
map of, facing 18:250
wife of, noted, 9:284, 288
Smith, James A. (CSA), 54:298
Smith, James C., Pine Bluff, and Branch Normal Coll., 30:299, 310, 41:11–13, 18, 20
Smith, James F., 59:365
Smith, James M. C. B., Pulaski Co., 43:122
Smith, Jane Lemons. See Taaffe, Jane Lemons Smith (Mrs. James K. Taaffe)
Smith, Jefferson (owner, Little Rock Times), sells Times to John H. Reed, 20:126
Smith, Jerry, 59:435
Smith, Jodie Arnold (Mrs. Carl L. Smith), Texarkana art. ed., noted, 5:341n
Smith, Joe, Conway Co., 52:397–98
Smith, Joe, Phillips Co., 43:123
Smith, Joel N., Union Co., 31:54
Smith, John, part of hostage exchange during Rev. War, 40:15n
Smith, John, Chicot Co., 12:260
Smith, John, Little Rock, 42:193
Smith, Dr. John, 50:154
Smith, John (Cherokee), 35:341
Smith, John (murderer and thief), 23:59
reward notice for (1827), facing 23:156
Smith, John David, 59:468–69
Smith, John E. (Columbia Co. sheriff), 8:329
Smith, Dr. John G., Washington Co., 10:371, 374
Smith, John I., Fayetteville, 33:343, 39:331, 40:179, 41:294
book by, 43:84, 194
The Courage of a Southern Unionist: A Biography of Isaac Murphy, Governor of Arkansas, 1864–1868, noted, 38:376; revd., 39:268–71
"Farm Real Estate Trends in Arkansas," 10:409–14
rev., 42:374–75
True Stories of Needed Justice: Biography of Judge Henry Smith, noted, 38:378
Smith, John M., Washington Co., 36:26
Smith, John M. (Saline Co. del. to secession conv.), 13:179, 184
Smith, John R., Crawford Co., 56:15
Smith, Jonathan Kennon, books by, noted, 36:59
Smith, Dr. Joseph R. (USA; medical dir. for Gen. F. Steele, Little Rock), picture of, facing 23:191
Smith, Kathryn Lee, book by, noted, 45:80
Smith, Kenneth E., Fayetteville, 38:280, 41:299
The Buffalo River Country, revd., 26:383–85
slide presentation by, noted, 40:89, 261
Smith, Kirby, III, Little Rock, 34:81
Smith, Capt. L. G. (CSA), leads company of 6th Ark. Inf. at Shiloh (1862), 1:248
Smith, Lawson, Union Co., 31:52
Smith, Leroy (lynching victim), 52:174
Smith, Leroy "Stuff," 45:238–41, 244, 246
Smith, Leslie, Cushman, 36:136–37, 139–40, 142, 154
Smith, Leslie, Little Rock, 12:118
Smith, Liz. See Parkhurst, Liz Smith (Mrs. Ted Parkhurst)
Smith, Lloyd, 45:329
Smith, Lou (stockholder in Benton Co. land company), 37:102n
Smith, Lucille, Union Co., 31:52
Smith, Lucille, Logan Co., 42:97
Smith, Lucretia Foster (Mrs. William A. Jackson Smith), Fayetteville. See Foster, Lucretia
Smith, Lynn P., Helena, and Elaine race riot (1919), 20:97–98
Smith, M. Aldridge (Mrs. Melvin Smith), Siloam Springs, 43:84, 188
in J. O. Shelby's 4th Mo. Cav. Brig. at Cane Hill (1862), 20:70
Smith, M. W., Little Rock, opens dancing sch. at (1832), 13:378–79
Smith, Mabel, Little Rock, 49:36
Smith, Maggie Aldridge, Siloam Springs books by, noted, 36:53, 38:93, 42:92, 184, 45:180
Hico, a Heritage—Siloam Springs History, noted, 35:96–97
paper by, noted, 38:276
Smith, Mamie. See McCurry, Mamie Smith (Mrs. W. T. McCurry)
Smith, Martha L., Going to God's Country, revd., 2:81–83
Smith, Martha McKay (first wife of Dr. Thomas Smith), Lancaster, Pa., 20:309
Smith, Mary C. "Big Mollie." See Williams, Mary C. Smith "Big Mollie" (second wife of Horatio Gates Perry Williams)
Smith, Mary True Daniels (Mrs. Presley R. Smith), 683
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Washington Co., 28:310, 33:118n. See also
Daniels, Mary True
Smith, Marzell, paper by, 51:268
Smith, Rev. Matthew M., 40:324, 329
Smith, Maurice (Dallas Co. slaveholder, 1850), 12:69
and settlement of Tulip, 17:68–72, 18:280, 282
Smith, Mildred Cross (Mrs. Griffin Smith Jr.), Little Rock, 12:118
Smith, Mildred, Hempstead Co., 43:90
Smith, Dr. Morgan, Little Rock, 26:160, 42:16
and medical sch., talk on, noted, 38:275
state health officer, 1913, 35:10n
Smith, Nathan (CSA), 59:182
Smith, Nathan, Jr. (son of Nathan D.), Washington, 24:70
Smith, Dr. Nathan Douglas, Washington, 43:113–14
art. on, and meteorological work of, 24:67–81
art. on 1835 magazine art. by, 48:272–77
picture of, facing 24:72
weather records of, publ. by Smithsonian Inst.,
13:208–9, 24:77–81
will of, 24:74–75
Smith, Nathaniel G. (Dallas Co. slaveholder, 1850), 12:69
and settlement of Tulip, 17:69–70, 72, 18:282, 284
Smith, O. Alden, book by, noted, 48:292
Smith, "Ox" (UA football player), 45:160
Smith, P. R., Center Point, 12:265–66
Smith, Patricia, Little Rock, 1:358
Smith, Patty Fulbright, 57:33
Smith, Peg, Little Rock, 55:319
Smith, Phillip, Crawford Co., 43:123
Smith (Klingensmith), Philip K., Cedar City, Utah, and
Mtn. Meadows Massacre (1857), 9:29
Smith, Presley R., Washington Co., 14:386, 16:164,
28:310, 33:118
art. on, noted, 14:386
Smith, Preston, biography of, revd., 31:192–94
Smith, Quinby, Mtn. Home, 36:366, 38:192, 40:179,
41:294
Smith, R., Batesville, 8:147
Smith, R. B., Ouachita Co., 11:81–82, 95
Smith, R. C., Ashley Co., 16:72
Smith, Maj. R. H. (CSA), killed at Helena (1863), 20:289n
Smith, Rachel (daughter of Nathan D.), Washington,
24:70
Smith, Ralph, trans. and ed., "Exploration of the
Arkansas River by Bernard de la Harpe, 1721–1722: Extracts from His Journal and
Instructions," 10:339–63
Smith, Randall (USA), 54:255, 261–62
Smith, Ransom, Magnolia, 11:13
Smith, Reuben, Chicot Co., 12:260
Smith, Rhodes, Dardanelle, 14:299
Smith, Richard M., 48:304
Smith, Rev. Robert, Pine Bluff, and obscenity case,
29:52
Smith, Robert, letter to, from CSA soldier (1861),
15:173, 175
Smith, Sam B., ed., Papers of Andrew Jackson, 31:381
Smith, Lt. S. S. (USA), of Iowa, at Ft. Smith (1865),
24:220
Smith, T. D., Hot Springs, 14:23
Smith, T. K., Columbia Co., 2:227
Smith, Col. Sherman (USA), at Jenkins' Ferry (1864), 31:49
Smith, Sherry L., book by, noted, 50:402
Smith, Steve, Fayetteville, paper by, 35:298
Smith, Steve (AHA life member), Little Rock, 39:267
Smith, Steven D., The Southern Colonial Backcountry:
Interdisciplinary Perspectives on Frontier
Communities, revd., 59:100–103
Smith, Susan Hoffman (third wife of Dr. Thomas
Smith), St. Louis and Helena, 20:310
Smith, T. D., Hot Springs, 14:23
Smith, T. K., Columbia Co., 2:227
Smith, Col. T. Kilby (USA), at Ark. Post, 18:253, 262,
267–68
Smith, Ted J.
"Mastering Farm and Family: David Walker as
Slaveholder," 58:61–79
paper by, 54:377
rev., 57:348–49
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Smith, Thomas, Ashley Co., 16:70
Smith, Dr. Thomas (Ark. supt. of public instruction), Helena, 7:257, 8:44, 19:327, 30:279–80
art. on, 20:303–17
Repub. del. to 1868 const. conv., 12:139n, 162, 33:64
Smith, Gen. Thomas Adams
named for, 13:342, 345, 348, 19:287n, 23:144, 146
picture of, facing 23:144
Smith, Thomas B. (CSA), 46:58
Smith, Thomas J., Carroll Co., 16:300
Smith, Thomas K., Jr., Lafayette Co., 12:74n
Smith, Thomas K., Sr. (Lafayette Co. slaveholder, 1850), 12:70
Smith, Thurman, Springdale, 47:88
Smith, Toinette, 46:378
Smith, Tom (logger), Cove, 21:62–65
Smith, Tommy, "Origin and Growth of Immanuel Baptist Church," 14:90–93
Smith, Capt. Tuck (CSA), noted in cemetery list, Fayetteville, 5:409
Smith, Una R., Little Rock, 1:92
Smith, Ursula, Women in Waiting in the Westward Movement: Life on the Home Frontier, revd., 54:388–89
Smith, V. V. (supt. of freedmen), 50:183
Smith, Vearl, Cleburne Co., 42:98
attempts to usurp governorship, 37:64–65
Smith, W. A. (CSA), of Mo., buried at Fayetteville, 5:407
Smith, Col. W. B., of Miss., 8:206, 209
Smith, W. J. "Bill," 57:178
Smith, W. L., Prairie Co., and Agricultural Wheel, 13:236n, 237n
Smith, W. M., and St. Francis Levee Board, 6:421
Smith, W. R., Prairie Co., 4:23
Smith, Will J., Little Rock, 57:164
Smith, William, Lafayette Co., letter of, to Gov. Flanagan, noted, 1:71
Smith, William (Dallas Co. slaveholder, 1850), 12:70, 18:282
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Spaulding, Bishop, 25:265
Spaulding, Rufus F., 42:352
Spaulding and Rogers, circus of, in Ark., 26:251
Spavinaw Creek, Benton Co., 35:334
CSA letters from, 3:182, 184
skirmish at (1864), 22:164
Spavinaw Creek, Indian Terr., 36:3, 8
salt works on, 11:324
Speaks, Harry, Chicot Co., 59:180
Speaks, O. T., Mound Prairie, 31:367
Speaks, William, Chicot Co., 59:180
Spear, Wesley W. (USA), 34:344
Speare, Susan T., rev., 25:96–97
Spears, Pleasant H., Conway Co., 52:376–77
Special Collections Division, UA Libraries, 53:42, 57:63
Specie Circular on Treasury Order of 1836, and Ark., 26:175–76, 181
Speck, Jefferson W., Frenchmans Bayou, 43:312–13, 318
"Spectacular 1833 Leonid Meteor Storm, The: The View from Arkansas," by Mary L. Kwas, 58:314–24
Spectrum Reader, A: Five Years of Iconoclastic Reporting, noted, 50:309
"Speech of the Pioneers," by Edward Everett Dale, 6:117–31
Speed, Anne W., Little Rock, 45:183
Speed, Rev. Henry, Charleston, 4:15
Speed, J. S., Little Rock, 2:117
picture of, facing 36:288
Speed, Dr. J. S., Memphis, Tenn., 5:364
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year/Range</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speed, James</td>
<td>49:119, 120</td>
<td>&quot;Speed of the Plow&quot; (song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speegles, D. (49er)</td>
<td>6:75</td>
<td>Franklin Co. sheriff (1841)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speegles, Emanuel</td>
<td>6:75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Spelling and Pronunciation of Arkansas,&quot;</td>
<td>4:175–79</td>
<td>By Fred R. Bryson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellman, H. B.</td>
<td>1:113</td>
<td>(agent for sale of freedmen's crops)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellman, Henry P. (USA)</td>
<td>38:77, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellman, Oscar M.</td>
<td>36:288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellman, Laura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speight, Frances (Mrs. Solomon Spence)</td>
<td>46:9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Mary L.</td>
<td>53:105–7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, William Tyler</td>
<td>17:325–36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, (slave of Mrs. Harris Russel)</td>
<td>38:216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Dr.</td>
<td>42:137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Abner P.</td>
<td>41:177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Annie Laurie</td>
<td>44:296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, El Dorado</td>
<td>14:105–7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Arkansas's First Oil Refinery,&quot;</td>
<td>16:335–41</td>
<td>By Henry W. Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Blacks of Union County,&quot;</td>
<td>12:225–52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicer, Helen W.</td>
<td>48:39n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicer, John William</td>
<td>48:39, 52–53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicer, W. H.</td>
<td>26:67, 72–73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squires family, Randolph Co.</td>
<td>4:361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurrier, Ronald L.</td>
<td>55:335–37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurrier, Dr. H. L.</td>
<td>34:269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurrier, Lee</td>
<td>34:269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprints and spinning</td>
<td>2:221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spires, Ben G.</td>
<td>22:316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of Arkansas.</td>
<td>36:130–57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of the Age.</td>
<td>55:28, 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of the Times.</td>
<td>55:28, 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritualism, art. on</td>
<td>59:299–310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirituals, 53:52, 54, 58–59, 61, 63, 65, 66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiro, Okla., artifacts from, described, 3:303–4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiro Mound, by Henry W. Hamilton</td>
<td>12:81–83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitz, David</td>
<td>56:321, 328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitzberg, Henry E.</td>
<td>40:203n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitzberg, Irving</td>
<td>54:454</td>
<td>quoted, 57:185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racial Politics in Little Rock,</td>
<td>55:28, 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitzer, Nicholas R.</td>
<td>52:193–94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey, Helen W.</td>
<td>48:39n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey, John William</td>
<td>48:39, 52–53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey, W. H. (Yell Co. del. to secession conv.), table facing 13:184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splendid Little War, A, by Nancy Britton, noted, 57:496</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splendid Work: The Origins and Development of Williams Baptist College, by Kenneth Moore</td>
<td>Startup, noted, 50:212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spohn, Emil (foreign travel-book auth.), writes of Ark.,</td>
<td>693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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11:182
Spooner, C. F. M. Noland as early sportsman, 11:25–39
Herman Davis (WWI hero), as guide for, on Big Lake, Miss. Co, 14:51–52, 55
Spooner, Rev. Kenneth (Meth.), Little Rock, 4:239, 5:152, 12:386
Sports
art. on C. F. M. Noland as early sportsman, 11:25–39
Herman Davis (WWI hero), as guide for, on Big Lake, Miss. Co, 14:51–52, 55
Sprague, Lt., in charge of Indian removal (1836), 6:162
picture of, facing 36:288
Sprague, William, Arkadelphia, 51:144
Sprague family, noted, 45:180
Sprando Building, Little Rock, used as first home of UA Medical Sch., 2:31
Sprigg, R. LaMar, 49:147, 148, 150, 157
Spring, Bert, 38:261–62, 265
Spring, J., Benton Co., 29:353
Spring, J. P. (del. to proposed slave-state conv. in Ky., 1861), 12:215n, 13:183n
Spring, James (defense atty. in Stand Watie trial, Fayetteville), 14:325
Spring Bank, Red River, 14:144
Spring Creek, 36:132
salt peter cave at, 49:151, 154n, 167
Spring Creek, Lee Co., 8:168
action at (1864), 22:164
Spring Creek, Yell Co., 39:50
Spring Creek Church (Bapt.), Saline Co., 38:215n
Spring Creek Missionary Baptist Church, Benton, 23:281
Spring Creek Road (Cotton Plant to Helena), role of, at Helena (1863), 20:262, 264–65, 291
Spring Creek Township, Yell Co., 39:44
Spring Creek Valley, near Danville, 5:47
AHA mtng. at (2000), 58:355
and apple industry, 33:326, 332, 341
art. on hist. of, noted, 10:383
art. on life in (1926–29), 43:7–54
and banking restrictions of 1933, 39:259
Bapts. in, 4:156
Millard Berry home in, 15:155–60
Brogdon family of, 12:35
camp for migratory farm laborers in, 1:187
canning industry at, 15:156
chautauqua at, 10:221, 15:156–57, 39:109
"college" at, 15:156–57
described (1883), 15:155
First Baptist Church of, book on, noted, 36:81
founded, 10:381, 12:354n
Gladden Hotel in, 10:382, 15:155
H. E. Henson home in, 24:348–54
and horticultural soc., 34:250, 255, 257–61
lodes in, 15:159
mental healthcare program in, 37:239
Mt. Vernon Bapt. Church of, 11:225, 12:36–37
physicians in, 10:381–82
POW branch work camp near, 37:14, 16
and RRs, 10:221
Salem Lutheran Church of, booklet on, noted, 36:79
Shiloh Bapt. Church of, 11:25, 12:36
Shiloh Museum in, 39:185, 41:195–96
Shiloh Primitive Bapt. Church of, 10:381
and Southern Memorial Assoc. of Fayetteville, 3:351
telephones in, 15:157–58
water works of, 15:159
Welch Grape Juice Company at, 16:84, 34:254, 37:363
woolen mill at, 11:76
Springdale Chamber of Commerce, 59:317
Springdale "College," 15:156–57
Springdale Ice and Cold Storage, 15:156
Springdale Manufacturing Association, 15:156
Springdale Roller Mill, 15:157
Springer, Mr., Monroe Co., 43:123
Springer, Ben (Hoo-Hoo org.), 22:306
Springer, Rev. Francis (USA chaplain), at Ft. Smith (1864), 26:275, 44:282
Spring Ferry, on Black River, 39:155
during Civil War, 50:254–55, 52:205, 210
J. S. Marmaduke's raid on (1863), 54:248
Unionist refugees at, 52:300
race riot at (1906), 58:148–49
Springfield and Memphis Railroad Company, 7:156, 175, 187
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Springfield, Harrison, and Southern Railroad Company, 7:168
Springfield Plateau (geographical div. of Ozarks), 27:132
"Springfield Wagon Company," by F. P. Rose, 10:95–103
Springfield Wagon Company, Fayetteville
E. Boyden helps est., 10:98, 100
pictures connected with, facing 10:100–101
early schs. in, 12:100–101, 104–5
Virginians settle at, 13:40
Spring Hill Baptist Church, Union Co., 6:281
Spring Hill Boarding and Day School (formerly Spring Hill Male Acad.), 27:111
Spring Hill Female Academy, Spring Hill, 12:100–101, 104–5
art. on, 27:105–12
hist. sketch of, 4:328–30
picture of advertisement for (1837), facing 27:112
Spring Hill Male Academy, Spring Hill, 12:101, 104–5, 27:107
Spring Hill Male and Female Academy, Spring Hill, 4:330
Spring Hill, Tenn., battle at (1864), 54:296
Spring Lake (community), Boone Co., 18:410
Spring Mill, Independence Co., 45:344
picture of, facing 45:345
actions along (1862, 1864), 22:164
early settlement along, in Lawrence Co., 3:37, 44–46, 48–50, 52
Indian burial mounds at, 5:41
trade on, in 1815, 1:151
Spring River, Ash Flat, and Franklin Railway, Light and Power Company, 39:60
Spring River Association of Baptists, 5:159, 166
Spring River Baptist Church, Lawrence Co., 5:159–60
Spring River Baptist Church, Randolph Co., 5:159–60
Spring River Methodist Circuit, 3:31, 47, 31:356, 365, 368, 370
Spring River Mills, near Powhatan, mil. scouts to (1863, 1865), 22:164
Springs (in Ark.)
art. on, as watering places before 1861, 18:213–22
art. on Elixir Springs, 23:212–42
art. on Eureka Springs, 5:297–307
arts. on Hot Springs, 14:3–31, 22:24–48
Springston, Anderson, 36:13
Springston, Chloe, Elkins, 43:71
Springston, Isaac, 36:16
Spring Street Grill, Springdale, 59:317
Spring Street Methodist Church, Little Rock, 5:142–46, 148
Springtown, Benton Co., 13:155
Spring Valley, Washington Co., telephone line through, 15:158
Spruce, Everett (artist), 3:333
picture of The Hawk, a painting by, following 3:312
Spurgeon, Alan L., 57:342
Spurlin, George, Carroll Co., 16:302–3
Spurlin, J. H., Carroll Co., 6:461
Spurlin, Juanita Lawrence (Mrs. Frank Spurlin), Malvern, 14:285, 35:143–44, 164n, 177n, 190n, 282n, 291n
Sputnik, 53:284
Spy. See Helena Spy; Sheridan Spy
Spy (steamboat), 15:200
Squatters
in Buffalo River country, 37:216–19
descriptions of, 2:215–16, 231, 15:177, 17:313–14
Squier, Charles (publisher of city directory, 1872–73), Little Rock, noted, 25:324
Squier, John D., 49:183, 333
St. Agnes Church, Mena, 59:88–89
picture of, 59:88
St. Albans, Vt., book on raid on, revd., 19:84–85
St. Ambrose Female Academy, Ark. Post, 48:241
St. Andrew's Cathedral (seat of Bishop of Little Rock), 18:367, 372n
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, Texarkana, 5:352
St. Ann's Convent and Academy, Ft. Smith, est. by Sisters of Mercy (c. 1861), 18:367
St. Augustine, City of God, noted, 23:99
St. Benedict's Monastery, Subiaco, 56:82
St. Benedict's Parish, Subiaco, 14:399–400
St. Benedict's Priory, Subiaco, 3:194, 196, 202
St. Catherine's Convent and Academy, Helena, est. by Catholic Sisters of Mercy (1861), 18:367
St. Catherine's Landing, Miss., 14:4, 20:47
alleged site of Casqui village, 2:144
art. on hist. of, 12:383–86
art. on USA expedition to (1862), 21:305–62
during Civil War
CSA defenses at, 52:130
letters from USA soldier at (1864), 34:333–51
picture of battle at, 52:253
USA forces capture (1863), 1:104, 2:180
paper on, noted, 34:345n
picture of barge on White River at, facing 27:144
picture of plantation home at, 58:386
hist. of (proposed), noted, 13:109
POW branch work camp near, 37:14
stock company in (1865), 38:33
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St. Charles Hotel, New Orleans, La., 29:202
St. Clair, Gen. Arthur, 58:394
St. Clair, G. M., and Williams v. State (1911), 35:15
St. Cosme, Father, 53:127, 132
St. Cosme, Buisson de
located on map, 1:48
spelling of "Arkansas," 4:176
St. Denis, Louis Juchereau de, 2:163, 4:171
St. Edwards Catholic Church, Little Rock, 48:102–3
St. Edward's Catholic Church, Texarkana, 5:352
St. Elizabeth's Church, Eureka Springs, picture of,
facing 42:363
St. Francis (packet), 11:331
St. Francis (ghost town in St. Francis Co.), 20:276, 44:214n
African Americans in, 54:318
outnumber white pop. of (1940), 3:266n
art. on sch. consolidation at Palestine in, 27:59–67
bibliog. on, 25:190, 36:75, 83
book on hist. of, noted, 14:77, 15:91
book on real estate taxes (1889–90), noted, 46:303
during Civil War
letters from, 2:70, 171–72
skirmish in (1863), 22:162
and elec. of 1892, 26:207
forest land in, 8:295
geography and crops of, 8:290
Jackson Co. given portion of, 9:232
land cleared in (1950–55), 13:355
Lee Co. given portion of, 8:160–63
library of Ark. hist. in, noted, 20:198
marriage records of, published, noted, 38:375
need for relief program in (1930–31), 39:308–9
origin of name of, 27:133
politics in (1892), 44:244
during Reconstruction, 12:159, 163, 166
Red Cross drought relief in, 29:299
Rev. War soldiers buried in, 1:59
rice industry in, 5:127
river transportation in, 15:198
and RRs, 7:115, 8:288
slaveholdings in (1850), 12:176
and STFU, 27:127, 47:202, 204, 218–24, 226
swamplands in, 6:376, 379, 414
votes Repub., 7:207
St. Francis County, Arkansas, Marriage Records, Books D, E, and F, noted, 38:375
St. Francis County Historical Association, 36:366, 37:87, 39:266, 43:72
St. Francis County Historical Society, 36:366, 37:87, 39:266, 43:72
"St. Francis Levee and High Water on the Mississippi River," by S. E. Simonson, 6:419–29
St. Francis Levee Board, 5:269, 6:422, 424
Gov. Fishback appt. first members (1893), 6:421
members made elective officers as political reform, 34:112, 115
St. Francis Levee District, 5:308, 43:198, 44:218
description of (1893), 5:413–14
St. Francis No. 1 (steamboat), 7:228
St. Francis No. 2 (steamboat), 7:228–29
St. Francis No. 3 (steamboat), 7:228–30
during Civil War
action at, 2:69, 20:260n, 22:127, 162
boundary of Trans-Miss. Dist. (CSA), 15:4
at outbreak of, 36:124
clearing snags from, 3:60–61
Delawares along, 4:100, 102, 105–6
description of land along, 32:114
flood of 1927 on, 29:113
flooding on, prior to leveeing, 7:117, 192
fur trade on, 28:33, 39, 48
F. Gerstaecker story set on, 4:229
Indian trade along, 11:187
levees built along, 6:393, 409, 8:34
light at mouth of, 1:88
Madison (town) at, 7:228, 38:169n
and Marked Tree Lock and Siphons, 47:378–79
pre-Columbian Indian culture along, 3:300, 301n, 305
and RRs, 7:111, 115, 121, 125, 135, 185–86, 15:221, 33:157
settlements along, 4:219, 221, 7:253, 255
STFU mtng. at, 32:364
"sunk lands" along, 27:22
survey of, Cong. appropriates money for, 3:61, 26:167–68, 173
timberlands in bottoms of, 31:282, 290
Wheeling (first steamboat on), 7:227
wildlife and, 11:140
Wittsburg at, 38:189
St. Francis Road (from Helena to Wittsburg)
and battle of Helena (1863), 20:262, 276
skirmish on (1862), 22:162
St. Francis settlement, at mouth of St. Francis River
noted by T. Flint, 4:219
St. Francis Township, Phillips Co., 13:13
St. Irenaeus (sch. and church), Little Rock, 48:241
St. James African Methodist Episcopal Church,
Harrison, 58:134
St. James Baptist Church, Lamberton, 31:227
St. James Episcopal Church, Texarkana, 5:351
St. James Parish, S.C., 19:170
St. James United Methodist Church,
Little Rock, 39:331
St. John, E. W., Mena, 4:80, 15:275, 23:102n, 103n
St. John, Isaac Munroe (CSA), 49:138, 139–40, 141,
147, 150, 151, 152, 154, 159, 160, 162
St. John, Margeva Schmeiding (Mrs. Richard W. St.
John), 43:88
St. John, Richard W., Mena, 43:88
St. John, Richard W., Jr., Mena, 43:88
St. John, V. W., and Ouachita Nat. Park,
31:277n, 34:246, 36:34, 38:61, 117, 129,
39:62, 109, 287–90, 293–94, 296, 46:60, 188,
47:286, 49:79, 57:201. See also Cairo and
Fulton Railroad; Iron Mountain Railroad;
Missouri Pacific Railroad
art. on 1886 strike against, 24:29–46
St. John's Church, Camden, 38:207
St. John's College, Little Rock, 14:118, 20:302, 307,
42:50
and Brooks-Baxter War (1874), 4:126–27
closed at start of Civil War, 18:169
St. John's Episcopal Church, Ft. Smith, 42:357
St. John's General Hospital, Little Rock, 18:24
St. John's Masonic College, Little Rock
and D. O. Dodd, 37:130, 140
picture of, following 37:136
St. John's Military College, Little Rock, 48:233
St. John's Seminary, Little Rock, 15:92, 39:186,
43:246n
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Pine Bluff, 37:246
history of, noted, 44:189
window memorializing Saracen in, 4:174
St. Joseph's Catholic School, Little Rock, 48:241
St. Joseph's Church, Tontitown, 45:33, 37
St. Joseph's Colony (German-Swiss settlement near
St. Joseph's Hospital, Boonville, Mo., 56:92
St. Joseph's Infirmary, Hot Springs, 2:244
St. Joseph Society (German group), 25:369–72
ownership vested in Bishop of Little Rock, 2:168
St. Louis (USA ironclad), at St. Charles, 9:250, 21:309–
43 passim, 27:138
St. Louis, Mo., 19:213, 27:83, 28:159, 346, 369–70,
81, 51:74–75, 80
during Civil War, 52:205–8, 216
cotton compressed at, 38:121
in 1837, 51:336–38
St. Louis, Alton, and Terre Haute Railroad, 31:280
St. Louis, Arkansas, and Texas Railway, 7:156, 160,
162, 184, 15:107n, 37:248, 41:209
Fayetteville to Ft. Smith line of, 7:156
St. Louis, Caruthersville, and Memphis Railroad, 7:170
Saint Louis, Iron Mountain, and Southern Railway
Company v. Berry et al. Railroad
Commissioners (1883), 39:146
St. Louis, Iron Mountain, and Southern Railroad, 6:149,
284, 409, 7:127, 130, 132, 134, 138, 140,
156, 159, 161, 164, 170, 172–74, 176, 178,
185, 189–90, 231, 9:253–54, 11:140, 24:29,
32, 40, 25:162–63, 175, 27:142, 338,
31:277n, 34:246, 36:34, 38:61, 117, 129,
39:62, 109, 287–90, 293–94, 296, 46:60, 188,
47:286, 49:79, 57:201. See also Cairo and
Fulton Railroad; Iron Mountain Railroad;
Missouri Pacific Railroad
art. on 1886 strike against, 24:29–46
Baring Cross Bridge, Little Rock, picture of, facing
24:36
and Camden, 20:248–49
consolidates with Cairo and Fulton, 7:127, 138
depot and engine of, at Little Rock, picture of,
facing 24:36
Marianna depot of, 7:231–32
and origins of Texarkana, 5:341, 346–47, 349
picture of company shops of, at Argenta, facing
24:32
St. Louis, Kennett, and Southeastern Railroad, 31:290–
91, 38:119
St. Louis, Morehouse, and Southern Railroad
St. Louis and Gulf Railway, 38:119
St. Louis and Iron Mountain Railroad, 45:169
St. Louis and Iron Mountain Railroad, 49:79
St. Louis and North Arkansas Railroad, 7:169, 180–81,
8:269–70, 272, 16:220–21, 33:273n, 276–78,
37:300–301, 52:408, 413
St. Louis and San Francisco (Frisco) Railroad, 7:157,
159, 161–62, 169, 173, 175, 179, 187–88,
191, 272, 287–88, 8:268, 269n, 10:98, 100,
61, 263, 31:290, 32:62, 68, 33:275–76, 311,
315, 327, 37:126, 38:117, 39:57, 60, 290,
41:205–6, 208–11, 43:120, 45:127–28, 144,
49:74n, 339
art. on bldg. roadbed of, in NW Ark., 10:268–84
book on, revd., 31:92–95
bridge of, over Ark. River at Van Buren, 2:206
and cotton shipments, 38:118–23, 128
Fayetteville depot of, 32:68–69, 58:442
picture of, 58:441
Ft. Gibson to Fayetteville branch of, rails taken up
(1942), 1:277
guide to hist. records of, 48:293
two main routes of (1913), 38:117
St. Louis and San Francisco Transcontinental Railroad:
The Thirty-fifth Parallel Project, 1853–1890,
by H. Craig Miner, revd., 31:92–95
St. Louis and Southwestern Railroad, 5:349, 7:139, 155,
160, 162–64, 169, 172–73, 183–86, 191, 331,
8:248, 288, 11:8–10, 140, 20:249, 27:23,
29:327, 338–39, 31:282, 284, 33:286–89,
34:328–32, 37:248, 38:117–18, 39:290,
41:359, 43:328–29, 333–34, 44:93, 45:168
St. Louis Daily Missouri Democrat,
54:364, 38:119
St. Louis Das Westland. See Das Westland
St. Louis de Caddodacho (French Red River outpost),
tied to Natchitoches, 2:214
St. Louis Exposition (1904), Ark. Bldg. at, 3:317–18
St. Louis Post Dispatch,
28:114
St. Louis Refrigerator and Wooden Gutter Company,
31:285–86
St. Louis Republic,
38:9
St. Louis Volksblatt,
25:168
St. Luke's Hospital, Little Rock, 34:115, 35:32
St. Marie (Pine Bluff), Ark., 13:319
St. Mark's Episcopal Church, Hope, in Nat. Reg.,
38:194
St. Mark's Methodist Church, Little Rock, 5:151
St. Martins, Ark., noted, 26:246
St. Mary's Academy, Jefferson Co., 12:101–2, 104–5
St. Mary's Academy, Little Rock, 46:323
St. Mary's Academy, Tontitown, 45:38
St. Mary's Catholic Church, near Pine Bluff, 48:238–39,
241
St. Mary's Convent, Jefferson Co., 37:246, 391
St. Mary's Convent and Academy, Little Rock, est. by
Catholic Sisters of Mercy, 18:367, 373n
St. Mary's of Natchez: This History of a Southern
Catholic Congregation, 1716–1988, by
St. Meinrad's Parish, Prairie View, 14:401
St. Michael (island), Azores, 27:83
St. Patrick Female Institute, Little Rock, 13:205
33:104, 45:160, 54:17
lumber company in, 10:96–97
St. Paul Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, 41:308
St. Paul's Cathedral, London, and design for Ark.'s
Capitol dome, 31:128, 137–38
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Batesville, 11:22
book on, revd., 48:284–86
St. Peter's Church, Rome, and design for Ark.'s Capitol
dome, 31:128, 137–38
St. Petersburg, Russia, during C. R. Breckinridge's
tenure as U.S. min. to Russia, 38:3–31
passim
St. Raphael Society, 45:22, 24
St. Raphael's Union (a soc.), 25:272, 276
St. Scholastica Church, Logan Co., 3:320, 208, 14:399
St. Scholastica's Convent, art. on, 56:80–94
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Winslow, 10:319
St. Vincent, north of Morrilton, 47:38
St. Vincent Infirmary, Little Rock, 37:236, 45:55
St. Vincent's Hospital, Little Rock, 1:280, 2:168, 32:373
Staats Zeitung. See Little Rock Staats Zeitung
Staatszeitung. See Illinois Staatszeitung
Stabler, Carey V., 47:80
Stacey, Rebecca (Mrs. William Stacey), Newton Co.,
18:97
Stackhouse, Houston (guitarist), 53:83
Stack Island, in Miss. River, noted by W. Irving, 4:225
Stackpole, Mr., 39:11
Stacy, William (border hunter), 50:246, 51:330, 350,
352
Stafford, Benjamin, Chicot Co., 59:180
Stafford, Fred, Poinsett Co., 32:355
Stafford, Lewis, Eureka Springs, 43:313
Stafford, Pauline (Green Forest singer), 7:5
Stafford, Will, 56:203
Stafford, William E., book by, noted, 43:171
Stagecoaches and stagelines, 3:328, 9:235, 13:41, 14:64,
33:162, 276, 41:205–6, 213. See also
Transportation
Ark. Stage Company (Clarendon to Madison),
23:265
art. on Butterfield Overland Mail, 15:62–75
art. on Overland Express, 33:70–81
Barkman House, Arkadelphia, stop for, 19:321
on Butterfield line, 8:142–43, 11:18
at Batesville, 8:142–43, 11:18
at Camden (1857), 11:95
at Clarendon (1871), 9:200
at Clarksville, 3:316
at Columbia, 3:46
in early Ark., 15:191–92
at Fayetteville, 10:271, 274–75, 366
first service in Ark. (1838), 1:349
at Ft. Smith, 4:38, 34:135, 137–69, 144–45
at Harrison, 33:276
at Hot Springs, 7:139, 11:104, 14:15–17, 19, 43:126,
140
at Jacksonport, 9:235
from Lewisburg to Ft. Smith, 39:13
at Little Rock, 1:349, 6:25, 33, 8:1, 13:38–39, 41–
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43, 15:15–17
at Madison, 7:122–24, 133, 181
robberies of, 11:106, 41:358
routes of, 17:61, 44:277
at Siloam Springs (1893), 7:76
to Springfield, Mo., 7:119
Stage Coach House (McHenry House), Pulaski Co., picture of, following 3:312
Stagecoach Trail. See Southwest Trail

Staggs, James R., McNeil, 35:302
Stahlkopf, Elmer C., 32:374, 47:80
Stainer, John, Desha Co., 43:123
Stallings, Neil, Jonesboro, 34:363
Stallings, Peewee, 54:414
Stallings, Dr. S. J. (Conway Co. del. to secession conv.), table facing 13:184
Stamp for Ark. sesquicentennial, 45:86
art. on commemorative, honoring Ark., 30:53–59
of mule-drawn streetcar, 42:307
Stamp, Kenneth M., 1:92, 33:40–41, 66, 58:26–27
book by, noted, 51:98
Stamps, Ben, Crossett, 48:50
Stamps, Carl, Carroll Co., 40:180
Stamps, Mrs. Jasper, Crawford Co., 33:258
Stamps, Lafayette Co.
Bodcaw Lumber Co. at, extends RR into Columbia Co., 11:9
electric-generating plant at, 4:212–13
hist. pictures of, copied, 38:193
and lumber industry, 7:167, 188, 11:9
orig. post office in, restored, 36:299
RR to (1903), 39:290
Sch. News published at, 19:334
Stancil, Shirley, Little Rock, 56:440–41
Standard. See Clarksville Standard; Fort Smith Standard
Standard Oil Company (in Ark.), 33:197, 226
Standard Stave and Hoop Mill, Cotton Plant, 33:281
Standard Umsted, Ouachita Co., 33:220
Standel, Richard H., 50:197
Standing at the Crossroads: Southern Life in the Twentieth Century, by Pete Daniel, noted, 56:120
Standlee, David (son of John), Faulkner Co., mentioned, 10:120, 122
Standlee, Davis, 42:28
Standlee, Green (son of John), Faulkner Co., 10:124
Standlee, Isaac, Carroll Co., 6:458–59, 461
Standlee, Joe, Carroll Co., 6:461
Standlee, John (early Faulkner Co. settler), 10:118–25, 130, 136, 42:28
Standlee, John, Jr. (son of John), Faulkner Co., 10:120, 122, 127–28, 130
Standlee, Rebecca (daughter of John), 10:119–21, 119ff.
See Benedict, Rebecca Standlee (Mrs. John C. Benedict)
Standlee, Sarah (Mrs. John Standlee), Faulkner Co., 10:119–23, 125, 130
Standlee family, Faulkner Co., 11:25
Standlee Ferry, Little Red River, 10:123–24
Stanfield, A., Oseola, 24:122
Stanfield, C. A. (Garland Co. rep., 1933), 3:228n
Stanfield, E. W., of Ind., 32:290
Stanfield, Ed, Malvern, 30:156
Stanfield, Mildred, of Va., 14:104
Stanfield, R. H. (del. to 1864 const. conv.), 18:144n
Stanfield, Robert, of Great Britain, 14:104
Stanford, Anthony L., Phillips Co., 44:231
commissioner of Liberian Exodus Ark. Colony, 51:167–73, 177
doctor, 51:169
min., 51:167–68
state sen., 51:168–70, 172, 173
Stanford, Leland, and 35th Parallel RR, 7:182
Stanford, R. H., Pine Bluff, 37:241
Stanford, Thomas, Carroll Co., 16:297
Staniford, Thomas, at Ft. Wayne (1840), 35:355
Stanley, Lt., at Ft. Arbuckle, 37:338, 340, 345
Stanley, Bonnie D., Hot Spring Co., 38:91
Stanley, C. G. (49er), 6:79
Stanley, Mrs. Fenton, Malvern, 37:82, 93, 38:92, 39:264, 40:283
Stanley, Henry Morton (explorer), 2:155, 58:9–10
art. on, as CSA soldier in Dixie Grays of Ark., 1:244–63
art. on, in Ark., 3:356–66
known as John Rowlands before adoption by H. M. Stanley [Sr.], 3:357, 359
visited in Goree Home, 12:117
Stanley, John Mix, 53:34–35
Stanley, Mack, and Bell, Spiro, Okla., 41:91, 361, 42:384, 43:356
Stannus, Marie, and Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children, 5:372
Stanhope, E. Y., 43:214
Staples, John D., El Dorado, 10:44
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staples, Mrs. N. J. Morton, Prairie Grove, 3:26–27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Star</em>. See <em>Helena Star</em>; <em>Hope Star</em>; <em>Mena Evening Star</em>; <em>Morrilton Star</em>; <em>Van Buren Crawford County Star</em>; <em>Washington (D.C.) Star</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star, R. W. (CSA), 13:131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbuck, Alexander, Little Rock, 16:178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Bapt. Church of, booklet on, noted, 36:86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Springs Missionary Bapt. Church near, booklet on, noted, 36:66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>segregation incident in, 30:99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Star Herald</em>. See <em>Cabot Star-Herald</em>; <em>Pocahontas Star Herald</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Hotel, El Dorado, 33:206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Hotel, Hatfield, 21:52n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Hotel, Monticello, 33:210n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starke, Dr. M., and Ark. Deaf Mute Inst., 5:197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starke, Martha J., Dallas Co., 3:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starks, Frances, 40:307n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starks, Sarah &quot;Sallie&quot; Gilbert, 40:307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Alexander, Little Rock, 16:178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Buck (Cherokee outlaw), 8:102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Dick, 36:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Ellis (Cherokee outlaw), 8:102, 36:25–26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Fred (Washington Co. writer), 10:218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, G. W. (steamboat clerk), 13:292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art. on robbery of Bentonville bank by, 7:68–80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>book on, revd., 24:369–71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, James, 8:102, 36:19–20, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, James, Jr., 49:209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Jane. See Latta, Jane Starr (Mrs. John Latta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Joseph, 36:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Louis M., 38:190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Pearl, book on, noted, 38:376, 45:357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Sallie (Cherokee), 8:111–12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, William, 36:25–26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starret, David, Hempstead Co., 42:354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starrett, John H., Brinkley, 54:178, 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr gang, 33:234, 36:15, 19, 22–23, 25–26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Stars and Stripes</em>. See Jacksonport <em>Stars and Stripes</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Star Spangled Banner</em>. See <em>Helena Star Spangled Banner</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startup, Kenneth Moore, 46:96, 50:96, 296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHA program chmn., 52:79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>book by, noted, 50:212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rev., 53:386–88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Root of All Evil</em>, revd., 58:110–12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Starvation in Arkansas,&quot; art. in <em>New Republic</em>, noted, 30:61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Star Wars</em>, 54:60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staryan, James (slave min.), Pine Bluff, 38:218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>State</em>. See <em>Lewisburg State</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;State Aid for Indigent Soldiers and Their Families in Arkansas, 1861–1865,&quot; by William Frank Zornow, 14:97–102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;State and Church Relations in Russia, Then and Now,&quot; by Dorsey D. Jones, 11:271–85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art. on antebellum period of, 23:65–73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art. on Batesville branch of, 6:286–99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Ashley and, 6:288–89, 23:68, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batesville, branch at, 6:371–72, 8:146–50, 23:71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Boileau investigates mismanagement of Fayetteville branch of, 26:233–34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bonds of, 23:243–44, 28:300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>branches of, 6:287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Brown (pres. of), 6:292–93, 23:67, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. C. Byrd and, 6:297–98, 23:71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charter of, 8:148–49, 23:67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>failure of, 6:371–72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. C. Faulkner and, 14:306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville branch of, 26:231–34, 237, 239–40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Field (pres. of), 23:168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liquidation of, 26:239–40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>org. of, 26:231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pictures of markers at site of Ark. Post branch of, facing 23:68, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rooms in Little Rock bldg. of, used by girls' sch., 4:338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. Sevier and bond-fund scandal of, 28:140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>state debt created by, 23:73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State banks, 4:283, 14:326. See also Real Estate Bank of the State of Arkansas; State Bank of Arkansas; State debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Capitol. See Arkansas State Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College of Arkansas, Conway, 26:293, 27:258, 32:95, 279, 281, 342–43, 365, 369. See also Arkansas State Teachers College; State Normal School; University of Central Arkansas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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State Colored Men's Convention at Little Rock, 54:331
State Committee on Unemployment, 37:25
State Council of Defense. See Arkansas Council of Defense
State credit, 39:6, 102, 107
State debt, 39:6, 102, 106
amount of (1941), 1:90–91
art. on, during Reconstruction, 28:293–308
art. on post-Reconstruction repudiation of, 23:243–59
Powell Clayton and, 8:49–58, 61
created by Real Estate Bank, 20:335
created by State Bank of Ark., 23:73
hwy. and other bonded, at time of Great Depression, 29:307–8
and legis. (1887), 36:237–38
refunded by bond issues during, 13:139
and bank bonds, 23:71–73
Gov. Roane on, 23:72
and sale of hwy. construction and refunding bonds (1927–32), 29:292–93, 296–97
State Democrat. See Helena State Democrat
State flag, 30:57
adopted, 11:112
and Ark. Federation of Women's Clubs, 2:257, 22:3n
art. on, 22:3–7
art. on, noted, 44:94
dedication of, 30:54
designer of, 2:366
First Day Cover of, 30:57
pictures of, present and earlier designs, facing 22:4
State flower, 11:242, 33:333
apple blossom adopted as, 9:42, 11:111, 33:333
sponsored by Ark. Federation of Women's Clubs, 2:255
passion flower almost becomes, 9:42
Statehood. See Arkansas statehood
State House Mountain, Montgomery Co., 35:252
State Insane Asylum. See Arkansas State Hospital
State Land Commission, 38:54, 47:90
State Library, created (1838), 47:141
State Line, Columbia Co., 21:31, 35
State Line Road (along western boundary, from Red River to Mo. border), 20:76, 28:160, 162, 317, 348, 352, 374, 29:124, 131n
State Normal School, Conway, 2:295, 7:273. See also Arkansas State Teachers' College; State
College of Arkansas; University of Central Arkansas
Ark. Teacher publ. at (1913–18), 19:335–36
State Nurses Association, records of, 48:367
State of Arkansas v. Hilliard, 59:169
State of Chihuahua, 26:369
State or Province? Bond or Free? Addressed Particularly to the People of Arkansas, by Albert Pike, noted, 39:242, 244
State Press. See Little Rock State Press
State Prohibition Alliance of Arkansas, 10:263
State Rights Democrat. See Helena State Rights Democrat
State Sanatorium, Logan Co., post office designated at (1927), 5:316
Statesman. See Jacksonport Statesman
State song, 30:156–57
State Sovereignty Commission, 39:320–21
State's Rights Council of Little Rock, 30:116, 118
Robert E. Brown forms, 30:101, 103–4
States' Rights Party, 55:179
State tuberculosis sanatorium. See Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Booneville
State Wheel-Enterprise. See Little Rock State Wheel-Enterprise
Statthakis, Dr. John, 37:231
Statuary, at Old State House, 9:38–39
Statuary Hall, U.S. Capitol, Washington, D.C., Ark. reps. in, 11:223
Statue of Justice (now called Lady of the Lake), 3:319
Stave mills, 37:284
Stayten, Mabel, Palestine, 27:62
Stayton, D. H., Marianna, 7:232
Stayton, Joe M., 36:238n
Stayton, John W., Helena, 51:112–13
Ste. Genevieve, Mo., 1:299, 58:395
Ste. Genevieve Road, at Batesville, 5:283
"'Steady Rolling Man': Arkansas Bluesman Robert 'Junior' Lockwood," by Terry Buckalew, 53:74–89
Steamboats, 1:348, 3:308, 8:31, 25:334, 28:315, 30:247, 43:110. See also under Ships and boats; names of individual vessels
accidents on, 15:199–201
agent for, in Pine Bluff, 47:258
bills of lading for, 13:280–82
first, 1:346
noted in hist., 41:359
art. on river transportation in Ark., 1:342–54
to Batesville, 44:7
carry cotton during Civil War, 44:70
decline of, 7:175
at DeVall's Bluff, 9:200
first at Écoré Fabré (1823), 5:332
immigration by, 17:316–18
in Lee Co., 7:227
operation of, by RRs before bridges, 7:122–24, 133
to Ozark, 41:206
preeminence of, 25:313–14
race of, between Robert E. Lee and Natchez, 1:354
Reconstruction incident involving (1868), 8:22
on Red River, 5:188, 14:144
on St. Francis River, 7:125, 181, 227–30
shipping costs on, 3:348
talk on, and Miss. River, 35:294
travel by, 1:160–62, 350, 15:194–201
at Van Buren during city's capture (1862), 38:84, 87n
Steam sawmill, Helena, first in Ark. (1826), 3:311
Stearman Aircraft Company, Wichita, Kans., 51:241
Stearns, M. S. (U.S. Hot Springs Comm.), 11:103
Stebbins, A. Howard, Jr., Little Rock address by, 11:208
art. by, on Ark. paper money, noted, 14:386
Stebbins, A. Howard (AHA life/permanent member), Little Rock, 48:86, 50:220
Stebbins, Charles M., of Mo., builds telegraph line into Ark. (1859–60), 16:234
Steck, Michael J., Little Rock, 46:325
and ownership of Ark. Times and Advocate, 23:166
Steed, Mrs. I. J., Little Rock, 5:150
Steed, Nannie Ophelia. See Glover, Nannie Ophelia
Steed (Mrs. Brooks Barnwell Glover)
Steed, Robert P. books by, noted, 50:104, 307, 57:88
The 1992 Presidential Election in the South: Current Patterns of Southern Party and
The 1996 Presidential Election in the South, coauth., revd., 58:218–19
Streetman, I. G. W. (CSA), at Port Hudson (1863), 4:115
Steel, George R., Nashville, 3:92
Steel, Rev. Marshall T., Little Rock
Winfield Memorial Church pastor, 5:152
Hendrix Coll. pres., 19:77
Steel, Mary, Little River Co., 14:234
Steel, T. G. S., 50:173
Steel, Willis, Ozark, 13:289
Steel, Z. D. (49er), 6:79
Steele, Art, Gentry, 47:342
actions of, during Price's Mo. Raid (1864), 38:133–35, 137–40, 145
and Ark. Gazette (1863–64), 25:143
at Ark. Post (1863), 18:244–76
art. on Camden expedition of (1864), noted, 14:385
art. on campaign against Little Rock (1863), 22:224–37
art. on memoir of CSA soldier who fought against, 8:240–44
art. on occupation of Camden by, 9:214–19
art. on picture of staff of, 23:191
art. on Reconstruction efforts under, 18:132–57
and Camden expedition (1864), 38:131–32
at Camden, 20:250–51, 253
at Marks' Mills, 19:51–55, 60
at Poison Spring, 18:338–41, 345, 348–49
at Prairie de Ann, 19:40–50
and Red River campaign, 18:339, 37:166
commands div. in Dist. of Central Mo. (1861), 19:228
Gen. S. R. Curtis replaced by, 27:139
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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sch. named after, 9:195
W. G. Still (student of), 24:310
Stephens, Dan, 34:362
Stephens, Elbert Lawrence (son of Charlotte A.), Little Rock, 9:202
Stephens, Franklin Sherman (son of Charlotte A.), Little Rock, 9:202
Stephens, George and Glenda, Oklahoma City, Okla., 44:187
Stephens, Henry (early Meth. min. in Ark.), 31:365
Stephens, Howard, Madison Co., 53:272
Stephens, J. G., Grant Co., 7:326
Stephens, J. J. (CSA), 5:408
Stephens, John Herbert (Little Rock African American carpenter), 9:201
Stephens, John Herbert, Jr. (son of Charlotte A.), Little Rock, 9:201
Stephens, John W. (USA officer) at Pea Ridge (1862), 28:266
in Batesville, 19:246–48, 250–51
Stephens, Joshua, Union Co., 12:245
Stephens, L. B., and early rice growing in Ark., 5:125
Stephens, Lottie Elizabeth (daughter of Charlotte A.), Little Rock, 9:201–2
Stephens, Margaret, Little Rock, 57:179
Stephens, Robert, Washington, D.C., 45:232n
Stephens, Sam (CSA), of Tex., 20:382
Stephens, T. S., Jacksonport, 9:254
Stephens, W. C. (49er), Helena, 6:73
and ARKLA, 57:382
and O. Faubus, 41:351
and J. W. Fulbright (1973), 44:111, 113
and ARKLA, 57:382
and O. Faubus, 41:351
and J. W. Fulbright (1973), 44:111, 113
Stephens, William Osa (son of Charlotte A.), Little Rock, 9:201
Stephenson, Samuel, Arkadelphia, 17:266
Stephenson, W.
and JLC&E RR, 27:38
and M&NA RR, 8:280–81
Stephenson, W. C. (49er), Helena, 6:73
Stephenson, W. L. (Marshall teacher), 2:95
Stephenson, William, Ashley Co., 16:66, 69
Stephenson, William, Washington, 1:277, 17:338
Stepp Landing, on White River between War Eagle and Springdale, 32:66
Sterling, Dorothy, book by, noted, 53:400
Sterling, Harold W., 37:233, 237
Sterling, Julia (Mrs. John Bond Sterling), Little Rock, 2:28
Sterling, Dr. R. A., Benton Co., 18:99
*Sterling Price: The Lee of the West*, by Ralph R. Rea, revd., 19:80–81
Sterling Road, and Helena, 20:266–77, 283, 289–90
Sterling Stores Company, 36:170n
Stermer, B. F., and Lake Conway, 12:107, 112
Stern, Eugene John (architect), 41:172, 43:80–82, 44:343
Stern, Howard, book by, noted, 54:106
Stern, Jane E., 49:187
papers of, in UCA Archives, 50:111
Sterne, Thomas, Fayetteville, 3:180–81
Sterne, Thomas, Van Buren, 44:273
Sterner, George, 42:31
Stetson, Ellen, joins Dwight Mission, 3:131
Steuart, Christine Stranburg, Hot Springs, art. by, noted, 33:84
Steve (African American of Creek Nation), 37:338, 348
Stevens, Albert, 52:416, 418
Stevens, Artie (Mrs. Sidney Stevens), 47:245
Stevens, Clement Hoffman (CSA), 30:209–10
Stevens, Darrell, 43:174–75
Stevens, David (composer), 30:158, 31:182
Stevens, E. M., Monticello, 3:138
Stevens, G. F. (CSA), 5:410
Stevens, Henry (Columbia Co. rep.), opposes woman suffrage bill (1919), 15:44, 48n
Stevens, Henry L. (CSA), 52:255
Stevens, J. G. (CSA), arrested for cowardice, 26:128
Stevens, J. H., Palestine, Tex., 23:154
Stevens, James, Ashley Co., 16:66
Stevens, James G., 43:109, 112
Stevens, John D., 44:306, 313
Stevens, Joseph E., book by, noted, 50:212–13
Stevens, Lemuel, Clark Co., 43:122
Stevens, Michael E., *As If It Were Glory*, revd., 58:206–
Stevens, Justice P., Little Rock, keeps saloon in Recess Bldg., 25:139
Stevens, Sidney, Boone Co., 47:245
Stevens, Rep. Thaddeus, of Pa., presents Ark. bill for readmission (1868), 1:221
Stevens, Thomas N. (USA), 52:326–27, 333
Stevenson, Mr., Canehill, 40:72–74
Stevenson, Mr. (Paracifita teacher), 17:280, 285
Stevenson, Rev. (Bapt. min. preaching in Dallas Co., 1856), 35:274, 282
Stevenson, A. (49er), Van Buren, 6:74
Stevenson, Alex, Pulaski Co., 43:123
Stevenson, Barbara (AHA local arrangements chmn.), Batesville, 57:64, 340
Stevenson, Dorothy Ann, Cove, 21:45
Stevenson, Dr. James, Fayetteville, 10:367, 375–76, 15:347
Stevenson, James (early Clark Co. settler), 31:357–59
Stevenson, Jo S., Bentonville, 14:210
Stevenson, M. F., Saline Co., 31:336
Stevenson, Dr. Remsen, 44:145
Stevenson, Sammuel (Bapt. min.), 38:216
Stevenson, Vesta P., 50:273, 280, 286, 287, 288
Stevenson, William W., Little Rock, 15:194, 29:353
Stewart, Arnold Lee, paper by, noted, 32:281
Stewart, Glenn, 48:210
Stewart, James Wilson, Carroll Co., 16:301
Stewart, John Norton, Carroll Co., 16:301
Stewart, Lt., noted in CSA diary, 2:271
Stewart, A. D. (Farm Security Admin.), 53:353
Stewart, Dr. A. E. (USA), 47:360
Stewart, Alexander Peter (CSA), 32:247–48
Stewart, Alice Dale, Arkadelphia, 17:271
Stewart, Charles, 49:255, 54:154, 157
Stewart, Cordelia (Mrs. Fred Stewart), Magnolia, 11:13
Stewart, Frances, Arkadelphia, 17:267
Stewart, Fred, Magnolia, 11:13
Stewart, Glenda, Powhatan, 38:192
Stewart, J. M., Hempstead Co., 17:347
Stewart, J. M. (49er), 6:79
Stewart, J. T. (Ft. Smith pastor), 9:313
Stewart, James (Rev. War soldier), Madison Co., 1:57
Stewart, Dr. John S. (supt., Tuberculosis Sanitarium), 5:315, 317, 319, 321–22, 328
during flu epidemic of 1918, 47:337
Stewart, John T., and Ark. drainage problems, 7:27
Stewart, Joseph, Hempstead Co., 12:70
Stewart, L. L. "Jack," 36:164
Stewart, Levi F. (USA), 26:277
Stewart, Lora, Rocky Comfort, 14:241
Stewart, Mary, Hempstead Co. See Holman, Mary
Stewart (first wife of William T. Holman)
Stewart, Mary (nurse in freedmen's home farm colony), 1:72
Stewart, Pete, Hartford, 40:148, 151
Stewart, Justice Potter (U.S. Supreme Court), 38:324–26, 56:457
Stewart, Rodney, Magnolia, 11:13
Stewart, Sen. William M., of Nev., 34:64
Stewart-Abernathy, Leslie C. "Skip" (archeologist), Pine Bluff, 42:393, 45:189, 57:343
AHA speaker, 48:353, 53:369
papers by, noted, 37:356, 44:90, 337, 52:343
wins Westbrook Award, 47:190, 366
Stewart and Brothers, Des Arc, burned by USA forces (1863), 2:181
Stewart-Byrd, E., Ft. Smith, 39:184
Stewart's Plantation, Jackson Co., skirmish at (1862), 22:164
STFU. See Southern Tenant Farmers' Union
Stibili, Edward C., paper by, 53:369
Stice, F. F., Fayetteville, 10:97
Stickford, Roma, Mtn. Home, 38:192
Stickley, Gustav, 53:435, 439
Stickney, L. D., and M&LR RR, 7:115
Stickney's Grand National Circus (in Ark., 1848), 26:247
*Sticks in the Knapsack and Other Ozark Folk Tales*, by
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Vance Randolph, revd., 18:99–100
Stidensky, Louis, 43:211
Stidham, Mr., Hot Springs, 43:138
Stidham, W. (Hot Springs hotelkeeper), 14:26–30, 31n
Stieble, Michael, picture of, 56:88
Stiegliitz, Alfred, 53:13
Stiles, Mr., 42:146
Stiles, David, book on family of, noted, 39:353
Stiles, H. L. ("carpet-bag lawyer from Wisconsin"), 14:221
rev., 44:287–90
Still, Carrie Lena Fambro (mother of William G.), Little Rock, 24:309, 42:37–46
Still, Judith Ann, 53:43. See also Headlee, Judith Anne Still
William Grant Still Bio-Bibliography, coauth., revd., 58:206–8
Still, Julia, Jonesboro, 37:86
Still, Verna Arvey. See Arvey, Verna (Mrs. William Grant Still)
Still, W. B., Hamburg, 40:259n
Still, William Grant (African American composer), 35:295, 53:42, 58:206–8, 59:301, 386n
"An Afro-American Composer's Point of View," 53:59, 62
Afro-American Symphony, 53:60–61, 62, 63, 69, 71
"And They Lynched Him on a Tree," 53:71–73
art. on mother of, by daughter of, 42:37–46
arts. on, 24:308–14, 53:42–74
Atlantis, 53:49
Blue Steel, 53:48
books on, noted, 44:85; revd., 32:102–4, 52:191–92
Darker America, 53:56–57
diss. on, noted, 44:179
Levee Land, 53:58
"My Arkansas Boyhood," as told to V. Arvey, 26:285–92
papers of, 43:280, 47:92
pictures of, facing 24:308, 26:285, 288, 292, 42:40
Roshana, 53:48
Sahdji, 53:49
C. A. Stephens (teacher of), 9:195
Symphony in G Minor, 53:61
Three Negro Songs, 53:56
Troubled Island, 53:48
in WWII, 53:72–73
Still, William Grant, Sr. (father of William G.), Pine Bluff, 43:309, 31n
picture of, facing 42:40
Stilley, John (folksong collector), 1:95, 7:9
Stillman, F. A., Pulaski Co., 24:32n
Stills (whiskey), along Ark. and Miss. rivers, 39:216
Stillwell, A. G., Ark. Co., 41:64
Stillwell, Elisha, Ark. Co., 41:64
Stillwell, Joseph (Pulaski Co. del. to secession conv.), 12:207, table facing 13:184
Stillwell, Robert, Ashley Co., 16:73
Stillwell Hotel, Elixir Springs, 23:214
Stillwell Peninsula, opposite Ark. Post, 18:249, 264
map of, facing 33:250
Stillwell, A. E., 44:122
Stillwell, Arthur Edward (RR promoter), 45:357
book on, revd., 32:194–97
Stimson, M. R., Brinkley, 54:165
Stinnett, Charles, Harrison, 58:150–54
Stinnett, Fannie, Harrison, 58:153–54
Stinnett, James (49er), Van Buren, 6:74
All This and Tomorrow Too: The Evolution and Continuing History of the Arkansas Education Association, a Century and Beyond, coauth., revd., 29:91–94
Stinnett, William King, Pope Co., map depicting home of, facing 31:177
Stinson, Anderson, Grant Co., 7:321
Stinson, Dwight E., Jr. (hist., Pea Ridge Nat. Mil. Park), 21:178
Stinson, Eddie, and Stinson Aircraft, 51:242
Stinson, John T., 45:139
Stinson, Virginia, memoirs of USA occupation (1864), 20:250–51
Stirman, A. H., Fayetteville, 13:296
Stirman, Alfred, Fayetteville, 44:188
Stirman, Catherine Robard, Van Buren, 2:361
Stirman, E. I., Fayetteville, home of, 3:318
Stirman, Col. Erasmus "Ras" (CSA), Fayetteville, 24:162, 28:344, 46:171, 48:267, 268n, 269
letters of, noted, 44:188, 45:281, 331, 46:88
picture of, facing 44:188
Stirman, James Harvey, Fayetteville, 18:318
del. to secession conv., 12:207, table facing 13:184
Stirman, Jimmie, Fayetteville, 44:188
Stirman, Dr. John L., Fayetteville, 3:174–75, 10:365, 375–76
Ark. del. to Dem. Nat. Conv. of 1860, 12:185–87
Stirman, Lizzie. See Pollard, Lizzie Stirman (Mrs. Thomas Jefferson Pollard)
Stirman, Marion Gist (Mrs. Erasmus Stirman), 44:188
Stirman, Pauline Fry (Mrs. Alfred Stirman), Fayetteville, 44:188
Stirman, Ras. See Stirman, Col. Erasmus "Ras" (CSA)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stirman, Rebecca, Fayetteville</td>
<td>See Davidson, Rebecca Stirman (Mrs. Benjamin R. Davidson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stites, Benjamin F., Benton Co.</td>
<td>3:212–15, 50:153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stites, Jacqueline M.</td>
<td>AHA trustee, 54:84, 56:96, 57:65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stith, B. F., Benton Co.</td>
<td>3:212–15, 50:153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stith, Jacqueline M.</td>
<td>AHA trustee, 54:84, 56:96, 57:65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stith, Townsend D., Hot Springs</td>
<td>14:26n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitt, Herbert D., Hot Springs</td>
<td>3:339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stobaugh, Ananias, Van Buren Co.</td>
<td>52:291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stobaugh, Edmund, Van Buren Co.</td>
<td>52:291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stobaugh, Frank</td>
<td>52:317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock law (1911)</td>
<td>11:51–52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockdale HH13, Pulaski Co.</td>
<td>39:147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockard, Sallie Walker</td>
<td>book by, noted, 36:84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Lawrence, Jackson, Independence and Stone Counties, Arkansas</td>
<td>noted, 6:213, 7:2, 34:352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockdale, Thomas R.</td>
<td>57:265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockley, Griffin, Little Rock</td>
<td>45:188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paper by, noted, 43:341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocks, Mrs. Wallace, Batesville</td>
<td>11:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, Andy, Little River Co.</td>
<td>14:231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, D., Little River Co.</td>
<td>14:233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, Dr. H. C., Sheridan</td>
<td>7:327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, Irene Graeme</td>
<td>53:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, James A., Little River Co.</td>
<td>14:230–31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, Mrs. James A.,</td>
<td>14:231, 233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockenbury Cemetery, Washington Co.</td>
<td>43:354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker, William Elisha (CSA)</td>
<td>art. on Civil War letters of, to wife Elizabeth in Tex., 20:355–87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, Gov. (Cherokee agent)</td>
<td>6:163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, Dr. B. S., Center Point</td>
<td>12:266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, Billie Ruth, Batesville</td>
<td>art. by, noted, 13:392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, D. Allen, Jr.</td>
<td>20:109, 26:164n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Education in Young Arkansas:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Spring Hill Female Academy,&quot;</td>
<td>27:105–12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The First State Elections in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;1836,&quot; 20:126–50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The First Theatrical Season in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paper by, 20:188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, Fremont</td>
<td>43:213–14, 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, George W., Jefferson Co.</td>
<td>2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, Gov. Montfort, of N.C.</td>
<td>39:159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, Rev. R. F., Texarkana</td>
<td>5:351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, S. Q., circus of, inArk.</td>
<td>26:248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes House, Evening Shade</td>
<td>41:368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolberg, Mary M.</td>
<td>&quot;Politician, Populist, Reformer: A Reexamination of &quot;Hanging Judge&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, A. F. L., 50:173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, A. M. (Ouachita Co. slaveholder, 1850), 12:70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Alfred H., 50:69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, B. Warren (CSA), 15:348, 20:84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Caleb, Camden, and early accounts of Ouachita Co. hist., 5:330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>papers of, 43:280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Eugene (USA), 40:248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, George, Ouachita Co., 12:70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Mrs. H., Ft. Smith, 9:313, 315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, H. M., Howard Co., 12:271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Hannah, M.D., 57:27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Ida M., Sevier Co., 43:191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, J. L., 5:110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Jayme Lynne, 58:258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, John (49er), Batesville</td>
<td>6:73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, John M., of Tex., 15:357</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joseph, Pulaski Co., 43:123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Kate, book on journal of, revd., 14:391–92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Molly Vaughan, Carroll Co., 5:297n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Paul E., Batesville, 42:198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Robert H., book by, noted, 40:363–64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Rufus, Batesville, 8:141, 15:269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Sarah (Mrs. Rufus Stone), Batesville, 15:269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Stephen K., Fayetteville, 10:374, 30:5–6, 33:145</td>
<td>picture of home of, 44:cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Mrs. Stephen K., 10:374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Taylor, Bentonville, 7:74, 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Weldon (writer on Ark. folklore), 10:218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonecipher, Dale W., Magnolia, 8:246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Collection, A: The Origins, Migrations, and Growth of an Illustrious Family, by Robert H. Stone, noted, 40:363–64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>book on tax records of, noted, 46:303</td>
<td>courthouse of, 48:75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>early records of, microfilmed, 39:190</td>
<td>hist. of, noted, 6:213, 7:2, 34:352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oral hist. of, noted, 39:91</td>
<td>Nat. Reg. properties in, noted, 45:90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and RRs, 8:288–89</td>
<td>H. M. Sherman and, 48:91–92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timberland in, 8:295</td>
<td>votes Repub., 7:207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone County Conductor. See Mountain View Stone County Conductor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone County Courthouse, Mtn. View, 43:90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone County Historical Society, 31:294, 37:87, 39:91,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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267, 43:73

_Heritage of Stone_, 36:78, 37:87, 39:267
Stone Dam Creek, Faulkner Co., 12:110
Stone Family Home, Fayetteville, 3:318
Stoneman, George (USA), 54:296
Stone Monument Works, Batesville, 42:198
Stone's farm, Logan Co., skirmish at (1864), 6:181, 29:229
Stonesifer, Roy P., Jr., coauth., _The Life and Wars of Gideon J. Pillow_, revd., 53:486–88
Stone Monument Works, Batesville, 42:198
Stone's farm, Logan Co., skirmish at (1864), 6:181, 29:229
Stop This Outrageous Purge (STOP), 30:115–16, 56:307, 368, 57:52–53
and integration in Little Rock, 54:454–55
Storey, Dollie (Mrs. John Storey), Mena, 44:10–11
Storey, Emily, Little Rock, 5:148
Storey, John, Mena, 44:10
Storey, Mollie Goree, Jefferson Co., 12:117
Storey, Moorfield (atty.), 48:290
hired by NAACP in Elaine riot cases, 31:207
Storey, Newton (CSA), with Dixie Grays at Shiloh (1862), 1:247, 250, 253, 3:365
Storke, W. D., 1:66
Storms. See Tornadoes
Storrz, Mrs. Joe (boardmember, Ark. Sch. for the Deaf), 5:205
Story, C. A., Cummins Prison, 56:217
Story, Justice Joseph (U.S. Supreme Court), 39:137–39, 146–46, 150
and Real Estate Bank case (1842), 26:236, 238
Story, Kenneth, 48:376, 58:260
"County Courthouses of Frank W. Gibb," 59:445–49
Story, Judge William at Ft. Smith, 5:59
New Era compares, to successor, Judge I. C. Parker, 47:13
resigns, 47:10

_Story of a Rivertown: Little Rock in the Nineteenth Century_, by Ira Don Richards, revd., 29:85–88
"Story of Arkansas, by Hazel Presson and D. Y. Thomas, 55:165ff
_Story of Craighead: A Narrative of People and Events in Northeast Arkansas_, by Charles A. Stuck, revd., 20:107–8
Story of Harry S. Truman, 51:249, 259
"Story of Mockingbird Lane," by Mary Katherine Watson, 16:96–100
"Story of Richwoods Township, Jackson County," by Jim Balch, 16:366–82
"Story of Sam A. Leath," by F. P. Rose, 14:120–27
_Story of Sid McMath_, 51:257–60
cartoon from, 59:408
"Story of Tontitown, Arkansas," by Thomas Rothrock, 16:84–88
Stotler, Hazel M., 46:203, 379
Stough, Mrs. D. B., Hot Springs, 6:100
Stout, J. M. (son of William), Pope Co., 2:175–77
Stout, Joe A., Jr., rev., 51:275–76
Stout, W. N., 14:74
Stout, William (del. to 1864 const. conv.), 18:144n
Stout, William (Pope Co. del. to secession conv.), table facing 13:184
Stout, Rev. William Cummins (Episc.), Conway Co., rector of St. Paul's Church, Fayetteville, 28:311, 320
Stovall, Bessie. See Akin, Bessie Stovall (Mrs. David Rice Akin)
Stovall, John, 46:11
Stovall, Louise, Brinkley, 54:168
Stover, Abram, Hempstead Co., 12:372
Stover, Curtis, Little Rock, 57:185
Stover, E. S. (USA cav.), of Kans., 56:38, 47, 49, 52
at Cane Hill (1862), 20:68
Stover, S. M., Ozark, 13:285
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Stow, Elvira. See Smith, Elvira Stow (Mrs. Nathan Douglas Smith)
Stowe, Harriet Beecher, 37:135
Stowell, Daniel W., Rebuilding Zion, revd., 58:341–43
Stower, Dock (CSA), Saline Co., 18:198
Stowers, G. C. (CSA), Saline Co., 18:192
Stowers, W. J., Morrilton, 52:380, 381, 382
Stowers, Mrs. Willis, 36:300
Stowers, Willis H., Russellville, 41:294
Stowers, Mrs. Willis, 36:300
Stowers, Willis L., Russellville, 40:179
Stozek, Annie. See Sarna, Annie Stozek (Mrs. John Sarna)
Stozek family, 36:31–49
Strain, Isaac, Camden, and org. of Presby. Church, 5:336
Strain, Isaac (Fayetteville postmaster; agent, Far West Seminary), 29:353–54
Strain, Jack, Conway, 20:396
Strain, Robert, 49:318
Strain's Landing, on Ark. River near Van Buren, 26:138, 141
Strang, Charlotte, paper by, 28:195
"Strange Case of Paul D. Peacher, Twentieth-Century Slaveholder," by Robert F. Thompson III, 52:426–51
Strasner, Jefferson F., Howard Co., 15:88
Strathen, Samuel, 1:65
Stratman, George, Pulaski Co., 43:123
Stratman, Henry G., Benton, 1:68
Straton, Mrs. Ft. Smith, 9:313
Stratton, Dorothy C., 57:45
Stratton, Jacob, Marion Co., Everett partisan in Tutt-Everett "war," 17:157, 160–62
Straub, Charles W., Helena, recounts Elaine race riot (1919), 20:96–98, 99n
Straub, Sebastian, Helena, and Elaine race riot (1919), 20:97–98, 99n
Straub, William Nicholas, house of, Helena, 45:91
Straube, Pauline, 43:212
Straus, Isidor, of N.Y., 38:12, 18–19
Strausberg, Stephen F. art. by, noted, 39:350
paper by, noted, 33:83, 256
Strauss, A. L., Malvern, and Ark. forestry, 24:211–12
Strauss, Sam, Little Rock, 36:171
Stravinsky, Igor, 54:459
Strawberries, 43:108, 112
at Beebe, 13:208
experimental substation for, at Bald Knob, 12:32
Strawberries and Cream, noted, 40:365, 41:170
Strawberry (or Cathy), Lawrence Co., 3:45, 15:320,
38:172
Strawberry Creek, Izard Co., mil. expedition to (1864), 22:164
Strawberry culture, 13:208
Strawberry River, 3:37, 9:234, 42, 44–47, 49, 49:219
earliest settlers along, 3:142
early Meth. work along, 4:358, 31:365
lead mine at, 37:295
trade on, in 1815, 1:151
Strawn, Mr. and Mrs. James W., Jr., Little Rock AHA life members, 49:95
and Villa Marre, 39:188
Strawn, Jones, 58:295
Strayhorn, A. M. (49er), Clarksville, 6:75
Strayhorn, Eva, Clarksville, 58:33
Streak, John (CSA), 13:131
Street, C. B. (49er), Clarksville, 6:75
Street, C. L. (49er), Clarksville, 6:75
Street, H. G. (49er), Clarksville, 6:75
Street, Dr. H. N., Lonoke and KKK (1920s), 22:211, 318, 56:21–22
letter of, to Pres. Hoover on drought (1930), 29:4
Street, Ida Ramsey (Little Rock teacher), 5:94
Street, J. Bruce (pres., Run-Off Primary Assoc., 1933), Little Rock, 3:229
Street, James, 46:164
Street, William, org. Bapt. church in Lawrence Co. (1822), 5:158
Streetcars. See also Fort Smith Streetcar Restoration in Eureka Springs, 41:213–14
in Ft. Smith, 44:297, 45:89
Little Rock, 41:129, 134–36, 46:333
first, in (1876), 7:139–40, 161
paper on 1903 segregation act, noted, 44:91, 340
in Pine Bluff, 41:315, 44:225
to Pulaski Heights (1903), 41:129, 131, 133n, 134–37, 140n, 141, 145
in Sulphur Rock, 42:307
Streetcar Suburbs, noted, 41:135
Streeter, Alson J. (Union Labor candidate for pres.), 7:199, 25:13–14
Stref-und Jadzuege durch die Vereinigten Staaten Nordamerikas [Hunting trips in the United States of North America], by Friedrich Gerstaeker, 10:1, 27:226
Strength, J. A., Pulaski Co., 24:32n
Stribbing, Robert, Hot Spring Co., 12:70
Strickland, Arvarh E. book by, noted, 57:496
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, Benjamin</td>
<td>49:317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, Jacob (49er)</td>
<td>6:77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, John, hanged in Little Rock (1828)</td>
<td>23:63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, Mary Arrington (Mrs. A. J. Strickland)</td>
<td>See Arrington, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, Michael, paper by,</td>
<td>52:345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, Rennard, <em>Sam Houston with the Cherokee</em>, 1829–1833, coauth.,</td>
<td>28:288–90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, Rex W., El Paso,</td>
<td>14:283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arts. by, noted, 19:95, 43:277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, S., Washington Co.,</td>
<td>29:353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickler, Gratz (Washington, D.C., architect), engaged to inspect Ark. Capitol (1907)</td>
<td>31:118–21, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickler, Jacob, Washington Co.,</td>
<td>15:347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickler's Springs, Washington Co., CSA troop concentration at (1862), 20:81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickler's Station, Washington Co., 52:214</td>
<td><em>See also</em> Fall Creek 17:236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on Butterfield Stage route, 14:67, 15:347, 20:81</td>
<td>J. Strickler home at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stricklin, Bolin, Lafayette Co.,</td>
<td>12:70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stricklin, David, book by, noted, 59:119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strikes, 7:161, 163–64, 180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Ark., 42:115, 118–33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art. on, and Colored Farmers' Alliance (1891), 32:107–19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art. on, by miners, 43:208–21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art. on, by RR workers (1886), 24:29–46</td>
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